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C0P"i OF CHARGES FILED AGAINST llfistisBlOfU t ~ 1 0
OF ALBERT^SlNSTEIN TO THE UNITED

Honorable A Dana Bodgdon,Chief g£C 2 " Mil
Visa Division,Department of State, ..

Washington^. C. '
-

—~—-—-r--

Worembor 19-1932 "'53

,JJ "TiATBAN
" mm

Dean Sir: - v ..- y . r-w
It is re apeotfully requested, in Tie* of tb© . ZZ&^jtftt&tfiZ

mandatory Alien Exclusion Lairs af the United Statea, -smB ^f'-^ĵ >5
the laws making it a Xolony ^for -any |>erson knowingly:*© -

1

"assist or permit certain classee of inadmissible aliens %*'£SN^^:
3P

enter the United States, that the American Consul General ;|

at Berlin, or Geneva, o"r any other American consular offlea
at which application by Professor Albert Einstoln for 'a -V-^i^^li^^i
passport visa nay be made, bo Instructed to refuse and wltsv
hold such passport visa to Professor Einstein; or. If auen >A'-.

v
: y :•• <

passport visa has been issued, to suspend or revoko tho same* *.-;rv'5

in accordance with the laws and facts hcroaftcr sot forth 4
and charged , under tho requirement of Fodoral law making %t
a duty of citisons undor ponalty of tho law- to make known *.'£!$^

f

:&. :
!*

to proper authorities certain facts within tho knowlodgo >'\'*fc«$'*j;~-f\i£4

of such citizens. '/-

1.MANDATORY PROVISIONS OF LAW IN THIS CASE

The mandatory provisions of law to which attention is ^6%^:V','
r

invited, and the duty of tho Department of S^ato. to onforoo .^^V^'-v

•

them, wore clearly set forth in tho roply of tho Stato Itopart*. *

mont, through Eonorablo William R. Castle (them Chief*of ' • .-^T
r

'f
Western European AffairB, now TJndcrsecretary of " Stato) to ";•

lawyers for Countess -Michael Karolyi. Tho ttatorlal parts of

;o th
subject* •••••The Act of Oetc?
by the Ect of Juno 5,1920.

.

x
"Tho Dopartment 1 s action Wats'

t

l6f19lE«««aa amondod

duties imposed and the authority cunforrod
laws;-" nnd it is, therefore, unable to comply" with your W£
request that a visa bo grantod to Countess Karolyl**^^^

It is submitted that as tho law has not "boon ohangod in
this respect sinoo the refusal of a passport visa to Counts

s - y ess Karolyl; and slnco the mandatory Alien £xoluirton Iowa
\c doemod moro applicable to Profossor Albert Blnatoiarfc Wi „

they -were to Countess Karolyl (whoso visa* was .re^*^^**2^5*



"boliovc that the immigrant i« Inadmissible to ;tho

-~TJnltod States tmder +ho lniidEyr^lo&.a^8»^-™^

*8cc,15(«>:
pKo alien Ineligible t^ omzcnghlp, ahall bo_

admitted:..unless such" 5Ho» is admissible *b a non-quota

Immigrant...or is cot an Immigrant*

^-Soo ~?BURDEN JF-FBOPF*- Thencvcr -any -nilon attospta

enter the Unltod States the burd£n^M^°$*J^1L-^
upon such alien to catatlTih^h^rhTTT^noTTubJcct to^

exclusion under any, provision of the immigration laws.

The Act of February 6,1917, provides: .

:

ftoc .16 t

"

Every alien who any hot appear to the oxamining

immigrant inspoetof at the port of arrival to he clearly

and beyond a doubt entitled to land shall bo detained

for oxaminaUon in relation thoroto by a hoard of »pocial

Inquiry.'' *
; >- :

7 -"'

Procedure under tho section last quoted is under tho ------

immigration inepoctors of the Labor Department. &it It is —

-

clear from this soetioh, ae well as from See .8(f) and Boo.

25 of the Immigration Act of 1924, that Congress determined

that "the burden of proof shall ho -aponauoh alion -ana

that noither consular officers nor immigration inspectors

have authority to waive or noglcct to onforco this mandate

of the law,

"Thia legal -roquiromont -1m -al*o emphatically statod'by

the Supreme Court of tho Unitod Statos:

"...in ordor to safeguard against admission of thoso

who arc unworthy or who for any reason fail to mcasuro

up to required standards, the law puts tho burdon upon

every applicant to show by satisfactory cvidonco that

he has the specifled qualifications...and when doubts

exist...they should be resolved in favor of the United
States and against the claimant...And when, upon a fair

consideration of tho ovidonco adduced. . .doubt roraains...
' the United States Is entitled to _tho benefit of__such

doubt "and" the application _sh^uld_b^_dcnj^d. (United

States v.Rosika Schwirarocr* 279 U.S.650).

That Suprcno Court docislon rolatod to roqulrcmonts of

the naturallzationJLaws* But the similar, if not more
^ngnfremonts of the lmmlgrat

I

on laws regarding tho

"burden of proof" mako this principlo clearly mandatory

in considering application of "any alien" to entor tho

Unitod States*,,,. V 1 *
. .

*

CERTAIN CLASSES
V
C3P ALIENS "SHALL BE EXCLUDED"

'

Tho Immigration Act of Penary s;iCl7;-a»d^tho^AU0£^
Exclusion and Deportation ^fct. of October 16.l9lB.ai «
~™„„Ar.A v» A«t of Juno^A920. *cau2ror^^ ,

•"""That the following el'asic* of ^i«u«~«$aii bo/c*<styd<jd«,

from admission into the United States^' ' * •*
. V*...

"Anarchists or persons who bcliovo
<"T

overthrow by force and violence of tho Covomraont or

the Si?cd States...or who disbelieve in or are opposed

to organized government...or who are °*

affiliated with any organitatlon entertaining and

teaching disbelief in or opposition to organises „_

government," etc. CSco73,Act of Fcb.5,1917).

(b) Aliens who adviso, advooato or toach, or
J**

—
members of or affiliatod with any organisation,

association, society, or group, that adviaoa, .

toioVieB. ©pppsltlon t°_ organlsert



£ "(d) Aliens who wrlto,publiab,or cause to bo written

f or published, or «/ho knowingly oirculnto,distribute,
J print or display, or knowingly cause to bo circulated,
| distributed,printod, publisbod or displayed ,or Who «—

—

1 — Snowing ly tusvo In their possession for the purpose of .

(oirculation,distributiDn,pTiblicatioh or display, any
writton or printed matter, advising, advocating or
teaching..... Ithe doctrines omuaoratod in subdivision "

* ( C ) | —

5

.,

—

- - - --7mJo)*lloitf
.
who^are -aoaborc -of -or ufflllatda with any organ*

. - - -r
i«atl on*association, society or group that writos, cir-
culates, distributes, prints, publlahos or displays,or1 causes to be written, circulated, distributed,printed ^,published, or displayed, or that has In its possession

«L ?2.E!
rp

2l!
0
..?

f distribution, publioa-
i | I;T?iJ

,BU0
* °? «Ji;play > any written or printed matter

;
* *r th0 character described in subdivision (d).

i I 'For tho purpose of this soctionx (1) tho givinR.loan-
t i»S or promising of money or anything of value to bo

> « U80
J f

or thc advising, advocacy, or toaehing of any :.:-37*«SKs

li - :

doctrine above onuaoratod shall constitute the advisimr
* ! advocacy,or teaching of suolTo^rlncT^ (2) tho

^f

Citing, loaning or promising of aonoy or anything ofvalue to any organisation, association. socictyTor
* „ group of the character Above described shall cons'tit^to~_ afflliation therewith j but nothing in tHT baramnh °

I IpIT^^pconas ^.cxcfrs^d̂ flnltion of advfsiL,- -

; }
- advocacy, teaching orTfflW^^^ ^ r

tJ FORMAL CHARGES AGAIN8T ALBERT ^EIHSTEST
~

ij .•J
irL a

E? ln*ormod and bolicvo and chnrgo that Professor
Albert Einstoin is inadmissible to tho Unitod States On tho

t .
following grounds;

\ -

(a
*
1^Lf^a

i£j?v
b0

J
ioirC

?
in

*
advl«°»» advocates or teaches

\
a doctrlno which, in a legal sonso, as hold by tho courtsin other cases, "would allow anarchy to stalk inunmolested and result in "government only In naao.* .;--*-•

M (b)Albert Einstoin advises, advocates or toachos. and is
SL
B???or^Sr S*g affiliated with groups that aro in

.{ "militant" and admittodly "illogal" opposition to tho
most fundamental principle of organised government;

" (c JAlbert Einstoin boliovos in or is affiliated with
j«; Communist groups that advooato tho ovorthrow by force
i °* violonco of tho Oovornraont of -the Unitod Statoss ho '

"
:

"

.) advocates "acts of robollion" against thc basic
f

principle of all organised govornnont that it may "
"

"
• l™™™ » OXiBtoneo and compel obedionoo to its laws

it-''
v ^^Zoril °J ho aAvoeatos "conflict with publio

r> '
' ' authority; , admits that his "attitude is revolutionary**

that his purposo is "illegal" and that ho intends to
I I ; organise and lead, and colloet money for and contribute
\ _ money to o "militant opposition" and to "combat* tho \

i - ia

s

if Principle of our Constitution that our Supreme
*

:
< Court has always uphold- as o&sontial to thc^iEistdh**** *^ * of OUJ- Govornnentf ho tcaohos ^^o^JranTor^Ts^l2 :

|t S
n
?vo»S

nt
£°r,unl^wful "individual rosistanec" and

fi .
- aet

.
8 of rebcilion" against, offleers of the l^itod

ijf^-"
States In £ime of war,which is almost impossible k ' * .'

^ without tho assaulting or killing of such offloors as
W$ ^ :

a nocessnry consoqueneo of such "acts of rebellion,' and
"

* whicb,on tho part of V^rticipants in such unlawful and
.4. *. "rovolutlonary" "combat /• "conflict* or "robollion" (as

Aibort Einstoin himself namos his objectives) must ~T
-i promote treason, dosoftion or othor wcrjmos~ agilnst tho

PXlstonco of the Govornrvent^ B ho boliovos in or advocatos
a
*"I^toS °i orcAnisod sabotage against all proparati""s_A^

tbo^Ujilted 8*. tn« tj ^.ifr-rt^ <»«*^«>y^^ . ;
»^*«ft*f*4WV



— -and Bet#S~Df the Ad «, j: February 5 ,1917 . —^
Albert Einstein fcivos,loans or promises moncyjer jcrao- - •-

"^tfaing of -valuo ^including his own prostigc.lcaaorship-- "
— and labor) and collects money for and promises «onoy *o —
— bo usod for advising, advocacy or t\9acMne *f tbo «oc-

trlnos above onuncr«.tod,, which, according to iaw snail

constitute the advising, advocacyw toaohinc of such
«rocTrInev~and "shall constitute*

a

ffiliation* with «uoh
organisation, society or group.

If the above charges aro true, Albert Binstoln nust bo bold

anadmissiblo to the Dnitod States undor each and all of the

subdivisions of the mandatory laws excluding certain classo*

—

of aliens from this country, aboro »ot forth.

whllo tho 'burden of proof11 by law Is clearly upon Albort
^lIlBlOin *Q Q6b'4Ui>iau uvjuxiu i liiiOWi«iu*v mwmw* »»«" - —

the mandatory reBtrlctlone -of -the -iaw appliosJn>ia case, the —
frima facie proof of all the above ehargos may bo established

y an Investigation by tho Visa Division of tho State Depart-
.

mont, and by careful examination of Profossor Einstoin by tho

consular officers, and will bo subnittod boruaftcr, by tho

undersigned, when compilation of documentary evidence on these

points now being made is coraplotod» ^

It is to bo notod that admissions of an alien concerning
himself, or his beliefs, are on an oqual footing with actual

ccrvric ti cr.s in foreign courtg for tho purpose of dotomining
his right to enter the United Statos. "(Soo Sec .3, Immigration

Act of 1924). Ho is roquired by the samo law (Soc.7) to state

whether ho is or is not a member of "each class of Individuals
excluded from admission.. .under tho immigration laws ; and is
subject to a $10,000 fino or five years imprisonment for

knowingly making any. false sta tcmont -in his application under_
oath*

The admissions of Albert Einstein concerning his "illegal"

„and *revdictionary" objectives and affiliations are matters

of public record," but appear hitherto Jto.hnvo_boon^
unnotlcod

Inmoetors who haVO
-

granted visas .and ontry to Einstein for several former

transitory visits to the Unltod States* *- ^
* •

*
'

* ...
But now ho is socking to become a permanent or semi-

foraanont resident of the* Unltod States, and in any ease,

oe.2 of tho Alien Exclusion and Deportation Act of October

16,1918, as amended, is applicable to tho classos of alions

oxcludod by that act, "lrrospoctlvc of tho tine of their

ontry into tho Unitod States" and such alions may even be

sported "at any tlno aftor entering tho United Statos" if

found to have boon at tho tirao of entry, or to hive become _
theroaftor, a mombor of "any one of tho clot soo

i
onuae^atoa.''

(Ibid.).J:
..-VT^^

Previous trancltory admissions to tho Wtoi 4t^^° 8 t thoro-

"fore, give rto alien Shy"exemption .from the ^mandatory provisions

of the Allen Exclusion anfl Deportation Ia*«r*J V*J .
*hon they •

. are found applicable to such" alien—and tho ;*buiidcn of proof"

-rests upon such alion in any application for pa assort visa

'or admission, regardloss of previous visas or admissions to. •

tho United States as a temporary visito*."., <'''% :fe>v . i

'- •'• •

:

**"*
*v V ." (Krs.Randolph Prothingham)
President, The Woman Patriot. Corporation.

^. _ 0
;

JRviojKf>.l!* *A,Dana Hodcdon.C^^T*^ .„ „ -MO
Vi§a DiilteA-n^Dopartmont of Stato Kovombor 82,1932

Doar Sir: Tho attachod morootfandum of ovidenco in proof ©f

inadmissible to tho Unitod States....is hcrowith rospoct-
fully auhmitted, Vfcry truly yours,

, (Signed) Harriet A^FrtOTHINGHAJI
.

. (lire .Randolph Frothingham]
-.

* '* Prosldont, Tho Woman Patriot Corporation



tfEHORANDUM .-OF E£ ,*CE THAT ALBERT EIKETEIl^ INADMISSIBLE TT^

r 4

"First,
-
to provcnt eohfuslon "{such as nas 'eTtcn nanlfostod

~~*
7''

it < elf in regard to alien exclusion eases, ovon anong lawyers)
V^T* ~lt is to be recalled 'that an alien wocking admission to the — -

=rrr ~ - United States is askings a favor and apoking a high privllogo ,

- that nay be grantFdToniy upon such tome, Conditions and
« -- -- restrictions as the United States may doom desirable, .

£ Ko alien is eonpelled to entor the United Btatos. If he ....

.

I does not like Aaorlcan terns of admission, ho con stay out .

3 . And If he does not meet Aacrloan terns ef admission, our
* Covernmont can keep Mn out, without any Injury to his

person or property, or denial of his .Jlbqrty, and altogether:;
without any trial by eourt or jury undor the striet rulos of
evidence that safeguard the person or property of ono charged
with an offonso , from unjust punishment or less • Many govorn-
nonts, notably Great Britain, simply tell an alien that thoy
don 4 1 want him - and -that end s tho nattpr, without oven

- ; right of the alien to ask then
-

why!

• Tho nlion socking admission is not on trial before a eourt
|

* of law ; ho is not in Jeopardy of his lifo, liberty or property;
I

j • he is undor no eocipulsion at all to appoar at our gatos. And
! likewise, tho two sots of Amorican officers, in two difforont
* t departments of Government, that Congress has dirootod to guard
j'j the gates, nood not open then until and unless eaeh is satis-

fled, "beyond reasonable doubt* that tho allon is worthy of
high privilege—whleh millions ef aliens throughout the
world are derilod..

r The "burden ef proof" Is upon tho alion; not upon the * -^r---^

I - Government. The United States, not the alien, is legally *

I |
'. entitled to tho benofit of all doubts. Tho "final dotomina-

t tlon of facts" is entrusted to administrative offleers, not
r-i

to a jury. Administrative -offleers are *not obligod to believo"--

—

A tho tostinony of an allon in his own behalf, and ."noro orror* * '

£!* oven if it consists in finding an essential fact without « V
jM adequate supporting evidence, is not a denial of duo process
»' of law" in those alien exclusion ea ecs. (See doclsion by
X~ HrTJustlce "Bra ndels In Tisl v.Todr264U.S rl34r^fio^isnvtenjra~" T^~^~

fjj Ekiu v.U.S.,142 U.S.651,660).

4 i It is not nocossary to prove the alion guilty of any criminal - •

S[- or other offenso, or of any ovort aet. It is enough if his
4 '.' bcliofs, opinions or affiliations show bin to be anong any one
{f h of the soveral e lasacs or aliens that "shall be excluded* . .

'
,

4 fron admission into tho United States.
it:i .

' ~'£*->r
*

!

-;
;.; ^:

lijil An executive offlcor, noroovor,' "is not bound to-'&>ao&$^#>*£^x*\£
\t I

tho strict rules of evidence onforeod by Judioial \i^b^^'^^'P.y^,r
IJt - in oxcludlng.er dcportlngwiliejis. (Soo £Jar v#Doak,7th U»5. ^

^' ^ !

11 Circuit Ceurt 'of Appoals, dooidod Oct.l^°£^o^a&4)* V ^ c

l£ i * "in, qs/ery easox, wko*« fon-alionj*^ «xc>udod1
' tho *<w«iXion -of^v/f " ^' ^

If '; administratiro .oXfief|rs vXt Vx<V«rsa ^o jthp adrrlsslefi pf such •

rf j .
alien, shall bo final... .P^odT?TStat.737i738). ^ **

*****

JJ« 4
1

Congress has been diligent i^ostablishing barriors against
j0 ..; the entry of undesirable 'alions.. It has ontrustod tho koys of

^ our gatos to two soparato sots "of officials, eithor of which'
52 4 nay decline to opon them—-tho consular officers of tho Stato
jj ta Dopartnont, who nay refuse visas, and tho immigration inspectors
54 1 °f the Labor Department, who nay refuse admission notwlthstand-
5 ^ |£Q-.^|gl« J>£«?9i^^P»_of gjclg^' Finally," Congress has maa?

—
ij i It a felony for any porson lbaoTrTngly to assist or pomlt tEo~"

J* classes of aliens oxcludod by tho statutos horo~cltod, to enter
$t

'
thC Unltod statc«. (See .165,Title 6, U.S.Codo). .

??
,

Having thus established tho logal fact that ALBERT EINSTEIN
J» is seeking a high privilege; that tho UNITED STATES, not Albort
g f

Einstoin, is ontitlod to tho boncfit of all doubts (particularly
•J of all loyal officials in tho omploy of tho Oovornnent of the
i United Statos) tho following nonorandun of evidonco is sub-

. mittod as sufficient, whon eonfirnod by roferonco to tho —
f " published documents eitod, te suetainxx tho ehargos heretofore

filed, and to require that any passport Tisa to Albort Einstoin
* ho refused or revoked*



and publiah anorciii-t^ond cnrnunlBt doctrinc*-, ancly : ;
~

- r
~"

(1) Tho World CongroBs Against Inporlallst War-«-characterized
Oven "by European Socialist loaders as u a Connunist plo^—ln
which 800 Connunist dologr>tos took part, and In which:
- - "ttaroel Caehln, Connunist nonber of the Pronch Chanber of

E
r ;t)optttla« «n3 wllil llunxonborg, Connunist deputy to the .

Gernan Roicbstag. put forth nost offootlvoly and oranatl- :

oally the Connunist progran of action against war." (Soe
The low *aaB08,Novonbor, 1932,p.l0,col.£) # .

ALBERT EIHSTEIH la on tho •World Connittoo" of tho above
-Connunist Congress* his none loading tho. lost of Ooman ~—

•

nonbera # followod by that of CLARA ZETKIN, Willi Hunronborg
and other notorious Connunist lcadors. (Soo tho Dally
Worker , official Anorlcan Connunist organ, Oct .ll,1932,p.4,
eol,S)„ . . . -

the "Marilfosto" of the above Congress doclaros that ."oach
of us" and "all together" they hove pledged and wworn thon-
sclves:

"..•to fight with all our force and with all tho neons at
our eonaand against imperialist capital!

"against arnanents, against war preparations, and In
eonsequence against tho govornnonts ruling us*" (Vow
Masfl0fl,Novenber,1932).

"They strossod tho fact that war as a collosal nass
novenont cannot bo prevented by tho sacrifices of individual
conscientious objectors no natter now couragoous and well
notivatod these persona night bo. Thoy advocatod nass anti-
war activities in the arnica and navlos. in nunitlon plants
and anong transport workcra who could triplo | cripple ?i tho
production jmdjlellveryjpf jaunitionBJt

il_JlMd«p»10J .

In abort, both Connunisn and sabofrago wore openly urged at
this oo-callod "World Congross Against Inporialiet War*.

ALBERT SIKSTEUI'js nonbersnip on tho. EWorld Xonnittoo* of
this Connunist organization is in itsolf sufficient to ex-
clude hln fron adnisaion to tho United States. Nor la it
necessary to prove that ho "had knowlodgo of tho contents
of tho prograns • . .or any ono of thon. It Is sufficient if
tho evidence ehowod that he was a nenbor of. or afflllatod
with, such an organisation aa eonXonplatod by tho statuto."
(Soo KJar v.Doak. supra , p.6).

• :

.
•

ALBERT EIHSTEIH was also ono of tho loadora of tho World
Congross of tho Ant1-Imperialist Lcaguo—-a subsidized

srr^- -affiliate of tho Connunist International—-that not at
IV Fro riktottfte^rr, JclI? £0,1929. And bir-picturo was * ,

raatuyo^toofi^p'.^ lea dera Of that Cortjunlst Congroaa, \t. J.
by the lg lln ooanunist organ, ^llustrlcrtc ArbpjLty , . f «

(2) Tho Workers International Rollof This orgnnt*atT$Q
x
l« dt

well-known offlliato arid creature- of tb7o Connunist IntonaZitional.
Tbo contribution of noncy, "or anything ,«f valuo to any organ-
ization of this olass, constitutes affiliation, under tjje

JJ
statute, with the Workcra International ficllof, and therefore'
with its affilioto, tho Connunist International, (Soo KJar
v.Doak,p.6). .

ALBERT EINSTEIH, March 1,1931/wrote to tho Workers
International Roliof,Anorican Section*

"Tho work of your organization haa tho highost importanco
in a country in which the individual la so insufficiontly
protectod."

That Elnatoln'a indorsonont bad connorcial valuo la not only
solf-cvldont (as ovon Bernard Shaw and Loon Trctzky regularly
colloct nonoy for norc press interviews) but as a nattor of
fact, Einstoin'B indorsonont was dconcd of such groat "value
to tho organization" that it wae tho first and principal thing
nontionod In an a ppoal for funds, issuod March 14,1931, byThe Workora Xhtornationa 1 Rollof, Anoriean Section.

(3) J^5^^°?i^cr^International . Tbia organization orpoup, with which AL^f^lNSfSlN is enthusiastically affil-
latod, oponly adnlt* and unfu»iain« — — - *



-as well as "Conay- - groups-.-and under tho> and -tho

doelalon In thenar caae cited EIHSTEIM'S W^iliation
-with the Wa T Rcslatera* International constitutes

off illation with Its affiliates. '

," ,".

In "the liat'of ^affillatoaVcctionfl'* .^>f tho War Rcaiators

International at loast throe "anarcho~socialiat and anarcho-

connunist" affiliations arc adaitted t [ Soo J»ar Rcaietanec, T. ,^

n Practical Policy, pp#p5-6). -

Ita beliefa and cbjootivea are officially adnittbfl 4n
part aa followa: ^ _

"Out of the present ehaea tho War Roaiatora Interna tlocal

Tx>liovea that a now Social Oracr oa~ n and will bo estab-
lished. It looks to an order of aocioty whoro all shall
have the opportunity to co-oporatc for tho good of all
nankind. It bollevos that thoso ohangos nay bo accoftpanlod

— by revolut ionary uprisings wEIch will, In all probability—lead for a tlno "to war. roaction and groat oppression*
Every war reaiator deairoa to tako part In the atrup^lo*
c^ftd'ont^TiPEho ultinato triunph of tho rorcoa which
nako for a now aoclal order "(Ibid.p.7)

•

"The way to atop war la to rofuao to tako part in it,

to refuae to train as a soldier, to rofuao to nako nunitions,
and then to organise na aa ro al

a

ta nco . . .Tho aontinont
againat war waa there" right enough, but tho International
called for open resistance •

*

"The largest Soction of tho War Resistors International
ia the Fellowship In the Unitod States, which nunbora 7,600
nenbers." (Ibid.)

*We have nade rcpreaentctioha to tho varioua GovornnontS _

...These representations are notaont direct fron the Inter-
national, but in this wo novo always had tho willing help
of rton'of cnlncnco auch as Professor Einstein*..* (Ibid.

p,2& f
Enphaaia oura throughout).

~~

In ^thor word

s

#~wlth tho ~ain bTTrofossor^nstbin**
-

"willing help* aa an "eminent nan" those revolutionary
radica la arc ablo to pronoto thoir objeotivos noro effect-

ively than thoy can through tho organisation thoy eatabliahod
for the purpose.

Anarchlat affiliationa aro not only Hated, aa prevlouely
noted, but featured In the official roport of tho War
Resistors Internationa l f in part aa follows:

• - < i

"An Anarchlat conrado • . .roferrod to you, Kr.Chaiman,
aa that 'extraordinary Socialist.*. Y^i were -i«5«r T<wr .

p- -rit It: i rlianont as 4 Socialist l< a \r f ar a plat- . ^
t;- i^cren to tho world tho dog frrlnja v»hic'i a*

our noveneftt and Socialist Ic^c* V*-/ 7* ^L?!^In our novenen* win. ooc*^ - - -- -
t
-

natiortal pained tho respect of Aftarchlsts. (Official

Report of the Secretary , Ibid .p •

Could there be clearer proof of tho affiliation of too

War Resistors International with Anarchist
a J

And^ALBERT

EINSTEIN created to aid this anarcho-connuniat War Resistors

International, tho "Einstein War Rosistera international

Fund." (Ibid»p tC 0). .

The official roport of tho socrotary of tho War Resistora

international ahow? alao that it has no intorneat in the noro

maintenance of peace , but is frankly an anarcno-coxinunlst

orgfni^tion°--ln which "every war resistor"^dosires to take

"his part in tho struggle" and "revolutionary uprisings

contemplated by the War Roalatora Internetienal, aa olroady

shown •

The roport declaros:

•wo insist upon tho responsibility of ^j"**1

hlnaclf to cormonco to bttilfl tho now world without

waiting for his follows to agroo to do tho sano, l*ar

Re ai stance,p»14)»

"Wo have attained tho power to atop war brooking out. I

»**»*.*a1» nSt* n full fiojaac4ouaue«a <tf
tho



^apparent -prApptrtcrousncsB _or "Xno assert'on, i eo not
-elain that ' owor is within the gras^ the War
Hesistors Intt. .ational ^lono. Wo havo QtL allloa in ~

the groat proletarian novononts of the world , (ibid*
,

J?.15)* — — - — — —
-"Before the International was foundod, tho war tosistor

-was called a -Conscientious Objector. . .Today wo aeclaln
-4he Individual responsibility to organigo nase resist-
ance to war and to unlto the detornlnatlon to build the
WoiTworld." (Ibid*)

sOno of the ncthods of co-oporation has boon t>y the
fomation of the Joint Poaco Council. In this Council
all the radical pacifist and ant1-militarist Interna-"
Clonals aro affiliated ." (Ibid#p»17), *

"l wont to aako it Tory eloar that whon the nln Is "

oorely (poaco 1 and the establishnont of tho status quo,
wo, as an international, havo no intorost in lt « <Ibld*
^.17). : — ; -
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ALBERT EINSTEIN'S affiliation with this nnaroho~ccanonist
War Resistors International that adnits that it ha* "hp
interest" In poaoo alone , but oontonplatos "revolutionary
uprisings" ana "mass resistance" as woll as anarchistic
individual "resistance" to Oovernnont . rather than nere
conscientious" obioptIon to war , is attostod In tho sano
official docuaont of tho War Rosistors International,
ontitled "War Resistance," at pages 28*2 9: :

*•
*

"ADDRESS 0? PROF .ALBERT EINSTEIN TO THE CONFERENCE"

"I address nysolf to you, tho dologates of tho War
Resistors International, nooting in Conforonoo at Lyon,
because you represent tho novonent nost oortaln jto end

7

war....

"All tho nations of tho world are talking about Dis-
Amanont. You nust lead then to noro than talk. Tho pcoplo
Dust take this natter out of tho hands of statosncn and
dlplonats» '--Tfaoy nust grip it in their own hands.

.....
"We have to faco today a nilltorlsn far noro powerful

than the nllitarian which brought tho disaster of the
Great War. This is tho achievement of Govornnonts. But

4-U.

this idea.You nust challengingly and fearlessly extend
You nust lead the pooplo to tako disamonont into their
own hands. • • • .

.

"This is no tlno for tonporising. You aro either for
War or against War. If you are for War, you nust onouura
science, finance,industry,roligio» and labour to sjocort

oers.iu.se ccalason*
"1 appeal td^all nen and wonen, whether they bo cninent

or nunsx&, to declaro before tho World 01samanent Confor-
enco hoots at Geneva in February, that -they will rcfuso
to givo any further assistance to war or tho properation
for war. I ask then to tell tholr Govornnonts this in
writing, and to regi ster fhoir doc 1 sion by inforhira: ho
^hat $hoy havo done 80."*^ "* ••<•«*;• *..—.<*-

r1 shall oxpoct to havo thousands of responses to this
appeal. Thoy should bo addressed to no at tho Headquarters
of the War Resistors International,11 Abbey Road, Enfiold,
Middle sex,England. To pnavlo this groat effort to bo carrlod
through effectively, I havo authorised tho establishnont of
tho 'Einstein War Rosistors International Fund." Contribu-
tions to this fund should bo sent to tho Troasuror of tho
W.R.I. ,11 Abbey Road, Enficld,Hiddloscx.England«

"(Signed) ALBERT EINSTEIN"

ALBERT EINSTEIN'S affiliation with this anarchp-connunist

froup known as Tho War Rosistors International is thus provod
y his own words and actions un'cr ovory possible definition of

what shall constitute "affiliatian" in tho Alion Exclusion and
Deportation Lew whi'*^' after ©nunoratin" certain definitions
of^"amiis)tion^""d^olaro8

:



^but tiothinr: In V e paragraph ahall t>c 'take _
exclusive definition of odyiaine, advocacy, v 10

cr^arflTIaTIonT Soc .137,Titlo e,u.6.C.)^

3 an

7.

I jiarsEEui s tm ooctrihes asarceistxc :

'~
..„.".

"Hot only la Albert Einstoin nfflllatod with, or a nonbor of;

-tho revolutionary anarcho-corrmni at groups previously »an^«-—_
and thereby affiliated with tholr afflUatos,<including tho

Corounirt International and various toarchiat groupa>,a* .

<loeided in tho XJar oato, but M» own peraanal *c*iv"^IV?^.*
which be, us on 'oninont son* is always •willing to bolp* tboao

Torolutionary radicals pore than tboy can holp thonsolvos

through their own organisations {as previously ahown) would

*JusOTy and requiro hie oxcluiTon, evon If ho wore not in,

affiliation with any group of iiiadniasTblo aliona.

What la tho legal definition of "anarchista" in subdivision

-of "tho Allien ixclualcm and Importation Icwt .jCongppaa
i
baa

not said. It baa left tho definition of •anarchiata" open to

every reaaonablo and fair definition of that torn, but positively

prohibitod tho entry into tho XJnltod Btatoa of any alien who

la on "anarchlat." .

In tho Act of Fobruary 5,1917, <8oe.3) Congroaa alao firat *

none a "anarchiata" an* then in tho alternative, not conjunctive,

"pr persons who believe In or advocato tho overthrow by force and

violence of tho Oorornnont • • .or who diaboliovo in or are

opposed" to organised r,ovornncnt_...or who are nonbora of or
afTiiraToeTwltn any organisation entertaining and teaching
Klsbollof'in or oppoaltion to organised Kovoranent . " ;

The dictionarioa dofine "anarchy" aa "a baonco or utter
diarcgard of govornnont; lawlosa confusion and disorder;

opposition to the rule of -a auprcno power* otc.
,

Tho fundanental principlo of all organised govornnont t&ee

Suprone Court hold it "to bo an Incontrovertible principlo —
without which it cannot ejclat, ia the power "to conpol
obodioneo -to Its *awa"-"by «eana ef phyaixal^orco'L exorciapd
through its official agonta. (See Ro Doha,158 U.S.579,582)

.

What tho anarchist oppoaea and attonpta to abolish, thoro-

foro, ia not ncrely tho nano, "governnont," but tho thine which

ia govornnont, the authority and powor to conpol obodionco to
law which la tho first essential of all organiaod covornnont-— .

the power to govorn. Whothor ho strikes at "tho rulo of a

BUprctio power" by assassination of a single aovoroign, or whothor
ho norcly belicvoa in depriving oyory aovoroinn of tho powor to

govern, ho is equally an anarchist—and oqually, if an alien,
subject to exclusion fron tho TJnltod States.

nothing la noro certain than that ALBERT EIHSTEIM la at tho
head and front of a personal novenont {tho Einstoln War
cslatera International Fund,) as well as affiliated with on

•connuniat group (The^War Roslaters International)

*^v-^.» organized
govornnont a that exist today,that, to prosorvo thoir exlstonco,
require noans of national defense*

* .

,

Hothing la nore cortaln in law than tho principlo that a sane
person "la preauaod to intend tho nccoasary eenecqueneos of
his own aota."

Tho courta havo frequently noted that tho nooossary conao-
quonco of pcmlttinG aucccssful "individual realatanoo" to law
la to promote anarchy and "uttor confuaion."

Thus, throo»quartera of a century ago, tho United .States
Suprono Court hold that "jrpveranont could exist only in none*

if tho profeaaod dootrinoa "of Kh^ndTvidual, contrary to
"a law of the organisation of society" wore hold "superior
to the laws of the land" and would "in offoot pornlt evory
cltlton to beeone a law unto binself ,

n (Soo Royholda v,
UnitoeTgtatos, 98 UT§7145T. That,' of"courao, would be anarchy*

Yet what is tho aubatanco of Einstein's appeal to "war *

rosiatorB" but an appoal to individuals to real at and dlaobey
the law of govornncnta, for oach "to boeone a" law unto hinaolf"



- — Likowiso f In iuo- language of the ~5uprcno " Court of Ponnsy-
lvonia in tho Rpbprt Clark case,301 Pa.521:

.
*anarchy will stalk in unnolostod" if individuals ,"because*

of superior education, age, or nontaT~rosorvation" are to bo
pemittcd to resist or to nodlfy tho laws of Congress - ~-:- -;t

according to thoir own individual bo 11ofs, etc. (That was
a naturalization easo. In which tho principle that ALBERT
EINSTEIN and his affiliates noet took to overthrow by
"individual resistance," nanoly tho power of govoronont to
defend its existonce and onforeo its laws by force of arm,
was at issuo as a "fundanontal principle" «of tho ttilted
States Constitution* )•

Again, *hia Mnstoln thoory of Individual opposition to
tho nost fundanontal prlnclplo of all organised, govornnont^
was at issuo In tho last naturallsatlon jsaso df.c4.dod -by
tho Tfaltofl "Statos Suprcnc Court.

Tho Court said:

"If tho attltudo of this elalnant...bo hold imatorial...
where shall tho lino ho drawn? Upon what ground of
distinction nay wo horoaftor reject another applicantt
...There is no niddlo Ground. If one qualification^.of* tneV
oath he allowed, tho door is open for others, with
uttor confusion as the probable final result." (Uhitod
states v.Douglas Clydo Haclntoah) •

*'

Ono of tho dictionary definitions of anarchy is "utter
disregard of govomnent." 5

What anarchist or connunlst has shown noro "uttor disrogard f£of government" than ALBERT EINSTEIN" in his appoals to *'

individuals to enlist with hin in illogal rosista noo.'to
their governments? "

*

Another dictionary definition of anarchy Is "lawloss
confusion and disorder."

What anarchist"or "connunlst has pronotod "lawless
confusion and dlsordor" In as nony difforont flolds as '*

*

ALBERT EINSTEIN?
'

COMMUNIST PROGRAM FOR "SHATTERING" TEE STATE

Tho nocation of organized religion, tho abolition of the
Church as well as the State, are fundanontal ohJoetIves of
both anarchists and eomunlsts. (Soo Tho State and. Rovolu- * .. - .

tlon. By Nioolal Lonln, Chap .3,4 and 6). • «^ ;

'

Contrary to popular opinion, thorc ds co dlfforcnco of
viewpoint botwoon anarohl«tsnji^«pntiuiast» on their
*q»i. tatti « u» 1- ^oa_ 1 . tno <wr^itIc* *oiTtho \itato. They differ
only In the *-t atles" sAd notlttctfs $W proposcito aohlovo
that eonnon (;ual. {Ibid.) * % •*

* Vj
What tho Connunist8 objoet to anong tho analfchists is

that thoy aro not revolutionary onou/ch . in tho opinion of
Marx, Enrols and Lonin,"to brganiso arnod robollion to - -

_ shatter" and dostroy present foros of government, and. to*
*"

establish, for a "transition poriod" a ruthless, "dictator- 4*
ship of tho proletariat" which, ovontually, shall also
"wither awa y." (Ibid.$.

LENIN says: "Wo do not at all disagroo with tho
Anarchists on tho que ation of tho abolition of tho
State as a final aln." (Ibld.pT&Sr

"

"Tho Anarchist idoa of the abolition of the State is
nuddlod and non-rcvolut 1on^ry.T. It is procisoly tho
Rovolution,in its riso and* do'volopnont, with its specific
problcns in relation to vieloncc, authority, powor and
tho State, that tho Anarchists do not wish to 800."(Xbld«p.65).
Likowiso tho official "Strategy of tho Connunists" declares:
"Tho Connunlst International lias novor undervalued tho
strongth and tho revolutionary will of tho anarchists and
syndica lists, who ore honostly fighting for tho freedoo



vppvov *o ? rcmuiic tactics roc^usc T.ne aiotory —-——
.': an clai ..truccles and -especially -ho Russian -~- "

-"'

: Rovolution L i* denonstratod that tho oj 4 .'oesod workors
an* poasants era overthrow the nastory of the Bourgooisio—— only as a consciously organised elass..^..

. -The Connunist Party knows that only the dictatorship ef —
. tho proletariat can finally shatter tho power of the

r -eapltiliat social order." (Stratogy of the Comuniots,
official Lcttor of tho Connunist Intornational,Aug«21,
1023, issued *y Corxjunlst Workers Party of U.S.A. )•

The destruction nnfl 'shattering* of tho "bourgeois* State
tto bo suceooded by tho "dictatorship ->f tho proletariat 11

.. which also will finally *withor away"J Is to be «eoonpllsho49 -
according to MarXjEngols and Lenin, by first "shattorlnn* . «

tho "buroauoratic and nilltary pachlnoT1'

*No noroly to hand over, fron ono sot of hands to anothor,
"the ^bureaucratic and nilltary^nachino^^but to shatter ±t±-
and It j» this that is the preliminary condition of any
roal pooplo's Rovolutlon ." (KARL MARX, as quoted by Lenin).

Imouiatoly after quoting this statenent fron Karl Marx,
Kloolai Lenin hinself wrltos:

*In theso words, #to shatter tho bureaucratic and nilltary
naehincry of the Stato, * is to bo found, torsoly oxprossod,
the principal tcachlnpLof Marxlsn on the subjoct of tho
pr~blcns concerning the State, facing tho proletariat in
a revolution*" (Tho State and Revolution,*^ Lenin,p.5B).

EINSTEIN ARCH-PROMOTER OF "SHATTERING" PROGRAM

And who is the acknowlodgod world loader, who, by direct
affiliation with connunist and anarcho-comunist organiza-
tions and groups, and by his own utnoet porsonal bfforts^~ls
doing nest to " shatter" tho "nilltary nachlnory" for tho
dofonso of tho oxistenco of govcrnnonts , whi cli " shattorlng,*
Is the "prelininary condition of any pooplo's Revolution",
according to Marx, and "the principal tcachinp of Marxlsn*

—on "tho subjoct /"according i;o Lenin? —

-

ALBERT EINSTEIN Is that leafier. Hot oven Stalin hinsolf
Is affiliated with so nany anarcho-comunist international
groups to pronoto this "prelininary condition" of world

Thus whether Albort Einstein 1 * activities and affiliations
be Judgod fron the very naturo of govormcnt, or fron tho
fundanontal principles of our Constitution and the decisions
of our court a ^ or fron the official prolans and atraterar of •

tho Connunist s thonsclvcs , ALBERT EINSTEIN nust bo regardod as
the oreh-pronotor of the 0shattoxins" of tho State that Is tho

t
wofvion Aoarehl'sVnnd Connunist coal.

ttt* SdCBfcM'r EINSTEIN Ttux f pc' -<nly oxecodbd Stalin hinsolf
"

in tho imxnbor and variety of ff^fivldual and collective
efforts ho loads to *'#hattor" the '"nilltary naehincry" of
tho State*

ALBERT EINSTEIN has pronotcd "lawloss confusion* to
shattor" tho Church as well as tho State—and to loavo,

*"

if possible, even tho laws of naturo and tho principles of
sclonce in "confusion and disorder" and subjoct to revision •

with every now proclamation of an "Einstein theory!"

Albort Einstein is not subject to oxciusion fron the Tinitod
States by roason of his "cosnie religion" in which ho brushes
asido all organised religion in tho nano of "scienco" and
declares that "tho only dooply religious pcoplo of our largoly
mtorlalistie age aro tho oarncst non of rosoarch"— liko
hinsolf. (Soo Einstein's signed articlo #N*Y.Tinos #Nov,9#1930).

Noithor is Albort Einstoin subjoct to oxclueion by roason
of his froquontly revised theory of "rolotivity" whieh, evon
if true, is of no norc practical inportancc than tho answer
to tho old ocartonlc rirtdlo, "how nany nngols can stand on tho
point of a noodlo If angels do not occupy space. B

Even if true ,Einstein' s "relativity" thoory would bo strietly



Ignorant public ho feeling that all so^*-. .f accepted
scicntifie truthfr-a, human boliofs woro to U .JSot. M <6cc *---.*

The Xase Against Einstein,Sy Col.Arthur Lone, <Pnilip Allan)* ~
— -But while Einstein religious and "-relativity" -theerioa „
have no noro bearing upon his admissibility to the United
States than they havo upon any practical scienco, it should
«ov kM» ovurlookod that this allon,, nore extensively and noro
potently than any other revolutionist on oarth, promotes - - s

;

"confusion and CIBorder," doubt and diBbcliof, and advlsos,
advocatos or toaehoa Individual "resistance" to all aeoopted
authorltiOB excopt Einstein . whothor It bo a quo stion of poaoe
or war, government or religion, nathonatica or anthrolgyl

"ThcrcToro;tho ""relativity" vt this tnreh-annweh's *«hattor-—

~

Inn" influonco and activities that tond to promote confusion
and disregard of all authorities oxcopt Einatoin In nattora of
"scienco" and "religion" is well worth noting in connection
with his affiliations with Anarchist and Communist groups,
-and nis -admittedly illegal effort a to arouse ±^1^1*1^1
'resistance" on tho part of all "peoples" against tho nost
essential Iowa and prlnolplos of all organised govornnent.

EIHSTEIK'S ADMITTEDLY ILLEGAL PURPOSES
In a letter to Heywood Broun (an offloor of tho War Roslstore

International) ALBERT EINSTEIN WROTE:
"I consider Kadam Schwirnor's" stand of great valuo and

deserving the support of all true humanitarians . World
pcaco, a crying nooosalty, la not to bo achieved unloaa
spiritually progressive forcos rcfusoto yield to public
authorities, controlled by factions, whioh should bo
dofentod. Those convinced of this necessity should con-
sider it their duty publicly to uphold thl8 conviction;
thereby they bring upon thenselves a conflict with public
authority * A result can bo obtained only if a large nunber
of influential personalities have the moral courago "of
such an attitude. Such an attitude la revolutionary * But
only through acts of ro^olllon can tho fettered individual
break chains which, though foundod In laws, havo grown Into
wnondurablo- bandage. Jn this situation, . toil,

.

such a recourse.
la unavoidable . Credit la duo Madaa Schwimmor'for having
reallsod thla and "having actod couragooualy in accordance
with her convictions." (Hcywood Broun' a column, Scripps-
Howard newspapers, Doconber 12,1050).

On Deconbor 14,1930, Albert Einstein nado an addross In
How York on "Militant Pacifisn" which appoars in Tho World
Tonorrow, January, 1931, "translatod by Madan Roaika Schwimmor."
In that address, Albert Elnstoln aaids*

w^aB^nwiT^'~th07 say ch al^ Sfflopt khia poaltlon In tlno
of poaoo evon in countries whofo thfcr© la oonpulsory -

.nilitary aorvieo. In other countries, where there la no
^ such aervico, pacifists should, doclaro oponly that thoy

will novor bear nraa or tako part in any nilitary sorvleo
whataocvor. I advise the rocruitinrc of poople for this'
idoa all over the world. ""And for tho tinid onos,*who say,
'What Is the uso of trying- wo aro so few in nunber, 1 ny
answer is: 'If you can got only 2 por cent of tho popula-
tion of tho world to aaaort In tinea of peace that they
will not fight, you will havo tho solution of all Inter-
national trouble a. Evon so snail a proportion as 2 per
cent will accomplish tho doaired roault, for thoy could
not bo put In jail. There aro not enough jails In tho
world to accomodate then. •

"Tho second surge stion I offor appoars loss lllcrfrl * Inter-
national legislation should bo attuned to tho idoa that
thoao who doolarc themselves against war should bo allowod
to take up some kind of difficult or evon dangerous work
either for their country or for tho international benefit
of mankind*..I fool confident that whoovor adopts this
program will ovcntually sucoood in eatabliahing inter-
national legislation either by lercal or other ncthods .I

\ao all war rosistors to organise and to intornational*so«



*4

"includee tho reciprocal Plication of ^teio •ittsea^o
render military aervlco In ease of need. 1 *.. -

. ^atcvertcnda to loaaon the willingness of cit!sons to

bcarlins in the country's defense detracts iron tho strcnctn

and safety of the Government. And their opinions ana belief

o

as woll cub their behavior Indicating n disposition tonindor
In tho pcrfornanco of tbnt fluty arc subject a of Inquiry
undor tho statutory provisions...for If all or a larco nunoor
of citisons oppose rach dofonao , tho , co*>d order and
happlncaa' of tho United States cannot lonr onduro.

it^eanhot bc~7*onlcd that ALBERT SIKSTEIK la ©ppoacfl *o_. ,v _

this •very conception of a Juat covormcnt" aa dofinod fcjtke

Ruprcnc Court; that Ma Influonco would tend to detract fron

"tho atronrth and aafoty of tho Govdrn-iont," and that ho la

hlnsclf. and urcos others, In "nilitant" opposition to "such
"defense a a the fiuprouo -Court -declares .-a Jundanontal jrlnclplo
of our Constitution, and without whieh, g0"^ ordor In the
United States "cannot Ion,?; onduro."

Frau Senwimcr, howevor. wont to nj> such lengths as

Albert Einstein in ur-inc Sets of robcllian'' and "conflict
with puMlc authorities, althouch tho Revolutionary Radlcalisn
Report of the Hew V0rk Loci8laturo f1920,vol.l,paco 071, declares
that the first poaoo novonont favorable to Oomany, In 1914, was
led in the TJnitod States by Frau Schwinnor, "in roality a
Ocrnan agent."

ALBERT EINSTEIN—who apparently cannot talk Snellen—
referred to Frau Schwinnor as his "savinc angel" when sho
translated his spooch on "Militant Pacifian. (Soo Wow York
Tine a ,Dcc •15 ,1930 )

•

But "Albert Einstein far outstrips tho -cxanplc and affilia-
tions of hla "aavinc ansol" in his own "nilitant pacifian."

AHOTHER OERMAK CHALLENGE 07 AMERICAN CREPUXIT*
(

Albbrt:~Elnatolnr~ft» * ^"mutant -pacifist" propacandiat, ^
fron tho Land of tho Oooac-etop, Pookot-Battlc ships and !

Roarnanent, and in tho pay of tho Ocrnan Oovornncnt (hla -
j

salary with tho University of Borlln la to continuo during
his oncaroacnt horo) la a challoncc to Ancrioan official
credulity.

why is he planting hla "war rcaistanco" doctrino in {
England and tho United Statos, instead of oporatinn at hoao *

in Berlin, the Ooman capital, whero Govornncnt and pooplo
alike are clanorinr, for roamanontT

Why now tolerate tho "acionco" canouflafce ef Albert
Einstein, any raoro than our Govornacnt tolerated tho diplonacy
canouflago of Von Papen, who boasted In a captured lottor to
his wife of his skill in outwittlnc "thoso Idiotic Yankocs" i

^lile operatinn a aahotar.o ayaton hero in 1915 T {Soo Now York
Tine a ,Sopt .22 ,1915 ,1:6). "

|

-vw In Senate Docunent Ho .62 ,66th Concroaa,vol.2,pace 1494.
rS foroor Anbaaaador Von Bornatorff f a cablo to hla Oovornnont.

" *KE»*s£^£'iifc" tho Luaitanla caao wo havo strictly confined our-Jk&Sfo tho Luaitanla caao wb havo strictly c outinod our-
aclvoa to auch propaganda aa oannnt hurt ua if it bocoaoa
known. The aolo exception la porhapa the poaco propaganda ,

which haa coat tho larrest anount but which also haa
been the aost suecessful .

" 000)1%$
That cablo showod tho Inportanco of "poaco propaganda" in

the United States to a foreign Govcmnont, in 1916. Is it any
loss Inportant today? ALBERT EINSTEIN is tho world loador of
tho now "nilitant paeifian."

If alien revolutionists, or foroijTi Oovcrononta, woro
overpowering us, ao^othihtf nif^t bo said in favor of tho
cubni salon of Anerican officials to thoir achenoa or donanda.
But whon it la -ally n natter of thoir outwitting us to furthor

jnoa at tho expenso of our pooplo and to tho injuryforoinn aohenoL .

of our Govcrnncnt, why ahould any Anorlcan. and abovo all*

any Anerlcan official, lot allona aueeood in "nakln- g^c^^tf
of Anericans w T(as Prosidcnt-oloct Roosevelt onco described it

In another connection) • • i *
.

l**, «^_y^»v -a. Tear of
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MarchA^^ionr Ttho foUo\rfic report <f .BERT EINSTEIN'S
::

_&ddrc e s Jt o .400 . r|>^ aco._advoeat o s", at Chioano~:
.

_•-
. ^ _

*Mo one Twntioncd relativity ...Militant opposition to nilitar-
- Inn was his koynoto,,^ — — —

i~ "V

—

_ "'It is ay conviction that tho only way is actual refusal _
of nilitary aci-vico, 1 ho said, . .T^hnTT propose is moral,

. but whenever a G>vcrn."icnt deuonda cririinal actions fron its

citizens, they havo a very roaX ritfit to oppnac it end wo
xmat uphold then}" .,. . •• \,.,

The Hew York Tinea- Novonbcr £2,1031, carriod a signed

article by ALBERT EINSTEIN , ontitlod, "The Hoad to Peace"

to tho anno effect aa tho Einstein lettor to Hoywood Broun,
_

the Einstein speech translated l?y rratrRoSlka "Schwlmor,~*rmfi

tho Einatoin speech at Chicaco*

In that aicnefl article, Albert Einatoin acys:

"Ho whi w-mlfl toator tho international outlook and
counteract national-ehauviniaia miQt -eonbat universal
nilitary sorvioo."

Hia ontlro article la al-mc *ko lino" already act forth
in the lottor and apoochoa quotod, and in thia sicnod article,

Albert Einatoin alao advisee and roconnonda a bonk, entitled

War Araln Toaorrow , by Ludwlc Bauer (another Touton propacandiat

for the diaamano'nt of ovcrybody but tho Oemans and tho

C^nnunists) which book, quotod in tho sano iaauo of tho Hew
York Tinea, deolaroa:

"Poaco ean only bo attained through conpulsion , and only

thua ean the econonic crisis bo overcono. Tncro is a ouro

for bur nalady. It is: To overcono the Stato ..."

What does Albort Einstein noan by his nllitant tomi,
advlcinc individuals and groups to "rofuso to yield to
™i-hii* Ant.hni»ft4 en " to "brinr -upon thenselves u eonfli

PUv Willi I. QTIJLJ VUt JU-.ii tty;wp m A^' y*-^* 1 '** --^
m m

"unavoidable"-—con ihc -fettered individual" break "chains"
that arc *founficfi. in laws"t

What does ho noan by advising "2 por cent" a hopoloss
ninority for any loritlnat o chan/^os in rovcrnzicnt throudi
c"in s1 1tut ional hothods and~p^Tficar"brcaniration to

resist and dofy the laws of their EOvcroncntsT

What does he noon by declaring boldly, "what I propoao

i s Illegal" and that to "counteract" national chauvinlan,
They nust "coabat" univorsal nilitary sorvicoT

Is It not obvious that Einstoln, In his caroful choice of
words, noan a what ho says in plain and unnistakablo terns,

that arc not ficurcs ofspeoch at all, but tho well known

accomplish tho "shattorinc* of tho State by "revolutionary

unriainrs" (a a tho War Resistors International eontcnplatcs

J

and first of all, the rt^orttoo£-th
?
nilitary nadhtoo'

that Marx and Lonin witTTTinTri tho "prelinlnary condltlon"for

a comunist rovolutionT

FRAU ROSIKA SCHWMMER—EIHSTEIK »S "SAVING ANGEL"

Prau Rosika Schwlnnor.whoso stand Albert Einstoln connonds

In his lottor to Koywood Broun, and who translated hia apoooh

on "Militant Pacified," was tho principal in tho caao of

Ohitod Statoa V.Roaika Schwinnor (279 U7S.649) in which the

United Statoa Supreno Court hold hor lncllriblo to Anorlcan

citizenghip .

In that doclalon, the Supronc Court ruled f

"That it la the duty of citiscna by force of ama to

defend our Oovormont arainat all oncnics whenever

ncecsaity arisoa ia a fundamental principle of the COOJlHl
Sons??tution. The conaon ^J^^^^J^S^^^
for which tho people ordainod and established tho Constl-

tu?ioS.!^Th?s
P
Court. in tho Selective DraftJ^w Caaes.^

Dcakinr throu-h Chiof Justico White, aaid that 'the yorr
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£f ' Tork Tines significantly doacribbd the event In Jkhe
"Tollowing "hoadlinca:

" "„
~'~ "_

t . "EIHSTEIH DEPARTS 'ENRICHED1 BY VISIT"
"-" fN.Y.Tinos,Doe.l6#lc«».

Ho will be far noro "enriched" If allowod to nako tho
Unltod States his eeni-pemanpnt hono and hie hoadquartore
for tho dlssoalnatlon of hie ehn^torlnc" propaganda against
tho Church, tho Stato, and! ovon against tho known laws of

. nature*

^

MORE REVOLUTIONARY AFFILIATIONS THAN STALU OR TROTZKY
ALBERT BINSTEIN, as prevlouely shown, la afflllatod with noro

anarchist and ozmmlst groups than Josoph Stnlln hinsolf—as
EinatoIn la affiliated with tho Coanunist International And tho
Bovlot "Union ^through. Its afflllatod subsidiary organisations,
on''. In ad dition , le nfflliatod wi^h certain anarchist and
euLBJunlat croups in tho War Ro el at or a International that arc
not directly open to StaTfiTKlnsolf

.

Also, ICON TROTZKY, an expelled fornor loader of tho 8ovlct
Union-—who la also reported In the proaa to plan a Tlalt to the
Unltod Statos as a "teacher"---has at proaont, ao far aa known,
no direct affiliations with tho Connunlst International an-*, tho
Soviet Union, whilo ALBERT EINSTEJN la a noabor of eoTeral ,

Cormmlet organisations under Mosoow nanagonont, notably tho
•world Connittoo Against Inporiallat War" (not acalnat olvil
war, or all war) and the "Antl-Ifaporlallat Longue," a a wdll as
afflllatod with tho"Workora International Relief,* ae already
shown* 1

_.. Theroforo, If la the faeo of thobo facta and thia record*
ALBERT EINSTEIN la riven a passport visa, upon what interpro-
tlon of tho law or the facts, thereafter , can LEON TROTZKY bo
excludod fron adnlssion to tho Unltod Statoa?

If tho no at recent decisions of our_Fodoral courtSj In the
"^olclncn and l"Jar casos, noan anything; and if tho Ancrican
principle of "equality beforo tho law" noans anything, tho
nost enlncnt and dangerous alien revolutionary a gitators, such
as ALBERT EINSTEIN and LEON TROTZKY, can be kept out of this
country under tho sano law that enabled tho Qovornnent to
deport theae oVi»wiiT*Q- g p w^ c^tficM^t and un&jown radicals
Augustus Yokinon, and Niels KJar—-ono of whon had boon
expelled fron the Connunlst Party, and the othor a nenbor of
"The Trade Union Unity Loaguo"

In the YOKINEN ease,- decided >T tho United 8tatoa Circuit
Court of Appeals for the Soeond Circuit, which eaao tho United
States Suprono Court refused to roviow only a fow weeka ago,
tho Court said:

.

"We oro urgod to ancllorate tho supposed harshnoss of tho
statute by reading into It word a that Congre ss aaw fit to
leave out. .7. :

1

'

"If tho words used In the statute were equivocal or 'the
Intention of Congross for any reason uneortain there night
bo roon for such a construction as that for which tho
appollant now contends. Perhaps tho sufficient^JLUMUir^JLe . ti

arrost to be the erltorion It would bavo said so. It hat
powor to dotornino what aots of an allon shall temlnato
his richt to rcnain horc. What it did do, waa to nako tho

act of boconlng a nonbor a deportablo offenso without
regard to continuation of nenborship and J.t did that

in lanruaro so plain that any attenpt to road/any other

__neanlnr: Is no lea a than an atton?t to circunvont tho law

"Itself ." (Unitod Statoa v.Yokinpn,p«S) . aaamfQ
Tho statute to which tho Court roforrod la tho Allon

Exclualon and Deportation Act (Soo.l37,Tltlo 6,U.S.Codo)

tho sane statute , that applios the sano tosts. In tho sane

torns. for tho exclusion as for tho doportatlon of eortoln

classes of allons.

Wo ask
Wo oak rout
tho oldest
Hannurabi and Mosos, to tho codes or Napoleon ah'*! irronerioK

A~Anfc.fi&a been insisted uson by all groat lawmakers and
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Jkectatute itself JU Jin ^ ^liln -that unySj^t^TwMn .any j^r^^lH^TTKolTeT t'l^^attogpt^cirsunvonS thTTaW "Itjpjff

J" --'

The Application of the statuto to ALBERT EINSTEIN 1»— —-y Pziln **** W att<«apt -tct iuajapt :thi* "-erainont"—«und
o5

C
i"?£

orc P 3*01*^1 dangerous—alion from the provisions
'

of law so recently enforced in tho obscure Yokincn and Klar
construed as an arbitrary special favor erantodin £*pcet of persona" or in fear of "influential personam!©.*

unjust fora of nullification of law.

If Concroas had! Intondod "enlnont* aliens who are nenbors
^L^F* 11**0*-*"* Anarchist and Connunistlr^ So*

Te ™? wnitod states, it would have »aid so. It nadeno such oxenption in the nonfatory law, and there tan bo no«ueh oxorgjtion in its Just enforcement.

4,*S ^nolu»lon# In this crisis, whore Connunists are ornan

-

isinc hunper raarchos anone the"rank an*, file" radical . SS

ll^SS^i^r *ltl0»» t0 ^eccivc,if possible, cvon tho elect"(by tho saHeirovieo that crlnlnals enploy to evade tho polico

5
hc

- £
alnonth revolutionary work, and to oscane tho

»»cthlaCv«l;c-Mtoat shall it profit Anorica to Stri?
if lL^T

8F^?^n°n
5"? ?*ar'

by orc, °rs of court?,
JL«^!2 -

OSTEIN an* later Loon TROTZKX—arc to bo
'

S^rlJ «
lB

»
th

2
lr *toafi t0 ^aflcast and teach hero, the

th^ffSC0
? *M desertion and treason to

-fta« ^i?*;
8 ^^J?* Pp ' "^dividual resistWX ?n"inTof^ce.

t0 ^W° *Utl°8 °* •"*-«^

?2oS
<

?f
P0**rf th0 Connu»* 8* International at Moscow.

n? ?v,i
9,

1

1
2
2
?

,li

i
COlT onnounco^ hl8 P™cran for "the replacementof the old loadors by Connunists in all foms of nrranliation.

??^°?17 P
2
n
i
lca1

' al80 toduterfaTl co^egativS'and^^uff:tional, and .whore nocosaary, frgguentl^ chan)tin,~ napes?"

o~»~

fJnnftS
0^ EIli STEIN

;
s,ANARCHISTIC DOCTRINES. It is signi-ficant that a nudborof American newsnaoor oditiw--- f« iSL-*_^P^E

J
nSt0lnl8 nnl11*^ Paclflsn"' observed"Us^o^on^

1'"

sense nooning as an anarchist doctrine, without taklnr udapparently consultinC the toms of tho statute on* ?£o^
#

decisions of the courts here cited to show anarchistic *

Chronicle ccfnontod. ^hat it 99W9 Xp0$ ftVlro^t bid fcF^S —
Anarchy. ;a way nbW *lol^*-JP^.:r^t*Vfi* JLo,i than^to
could brln^x* tho Xmi*h»*sit»ff A %j»^'rf^TOK-
chaos anWisordcr ,^^^asMn^ Starve .250,1050) itlsd^hc'

;

'

Indiana Catholic and Record, Doo,ic,1930,ontitlod an oditorlal
doallnr with Einstoin's "niiitant paclflsn1*-—not his rollclous

~

views—-thus: "IS EINSTEIM JUST AN ANARCHIST?M _

HM9

060 9f66
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Albert Clneta

w taeory te nwww upon a notaaaysicai r*otor and ir that
a It can hawo bo nnwnlwal wallally whotawar. there aeons to
f rector, an* r«u«i for which iFno* ciparant except tb4t v
v arbitrary raetor it oeala net ttV the t#tt •»••• tb*t oowe

. _ *blo Bstboasticlen and physicist, is shier
-* *ly t&9» IB the 0nitc4 IUUi ot the author or the Finttfln Jluory which~"

r obtalnec * irtaeaaoui wos.ge erter St was eurrwUy stated and b*llerod
; -*; that Einstein had said th«r« wa only oboat twelve bob Sb the world who

f'eoola understand tht theory, whereupon twtlre bundree BVosptlj rushed Sb
to tppetr to b* rKmdiai 1b the shoes or the twelve, B«ny of these uade

- _t ..took to oxplktn th« theory, bat eoaehow the expl«n»tious die not axpliln^ fend when?** ncienuric intrieea offered * prist for the aost essay on the
theory tills essay wt* s were pl*.tltudlnauf aTTftir - s sort or sob'SobssU
or ststoBt&ts ebeut the theory which really eaplaiaea nothing* aeeordla

fj to all ascobbts (I bat* uot re*a tht theory 1b tbo erlflual tenia) . the
11 theory U Wmcmtl boob'%r ewtaj»hyeleal Teeter and ir that Is the esse

~ ~" "o bo an arbltre
without this

Bp* and when
sot lone Ho eone OanMB fuyaieUt e*oaed_that_the Ucory Cid net rst ..^
w*xt£ia fasti Suisttls was reported

L
*UT * oust cs tec aost b#v arbitrary

***
y \

.;

1

: , • - \:'f.^i
'*

'*t " A ; \ * "V m'. ^\*S '*
•"^"-i. ;f . -k\ i :

*'
-r. It . . * :.*f

^"

. . ton kiaataln is BpparoBtly a coBBttolat aaa vary aaudoos to 1st
rara Sb ttt polltSoOL arr*lrs or this touatry l& rayor of tba CoimuBlst
sortmaant or Rutsla ahlsh It oontinuaUr plottlBC H**n»t tho Oaltod \

tt£tta # and IT as aara bars at aottln ,Tlrtuall> -ba -a Coaaonlst spy.
BBoolc prl&ettoo wish to harbor such a nmt ft w«s a Boabor or the last
torlfl Coa^rsss celiac by too Vosooa e&savllla oactr tht atupltti or tba
forxort International ItilaT ablah is .a puralj Ooaavniat org«altatioa# :

ana ha was a aeabar oT tha tartars Inv*m*tlao*l ««Utf rr**i<slo«.
-thu 4s ana or tho os**ns nsod ^ -tri^wir*a»- ^-akA -roananiat- -sovom
or Butsla# the i^aaaajst Party ma ~ina Third iattrnfUoailt • all ana . T
attins aa^ar three n*jioe - ror the Bndoriclaine or BOB«Coea\anirt ro^trnaa
and Sa atptclally aotiwa to thet and la tie Salted te». Rl 3 *%ae bo*
:/ore thAt was oa t^t IForJcars Intarn»tloaM £«UtT lettcrhe»$ as aa ondor

V* than the XOBOttalsta tot arp tat atitatSoa tor iaoco and Taaaatt
with a wiow or aasoralalac all raspoot Xor astirta and law aa a long
toverds the owarthrd* or oar toweraaent ano institution* Slastela was on
-or tn« wtiUts ror £*soo and faarattl*. fisa rod Boaaeotloaa and lee&la
Bere bean oTten shoeBi Be |olBt Ailth the w«elfls%* In the Onlted CUte
la wBdoavdrSac to aaatralat oar wotmtry's Otronsos but sonahow ha aoeas
to BiOta bo ttrlTlnf tfr pawirisa >on the part or SowSat Bussls which baa

£ t
the largest atftncins oraj in the aarld and la tralalnc awan its children

If I one woBon la alUterliaB* ttsa waporlnc a aboat aeaocraef art of a cotcrunl
" ordtr* .80 cots not fatsltata to laterrar* Sb oar arr*irs hero as BOtably

In the cast or tba tfcettsboro aagroas when the Ooaaxralsts chose to take
an oreiacjT ««sa or law violation by that* norroor9 |nactly r rapt fci whl
they ware coarSctod, and. nako poaaunlat agitation oat or thaa, ; v \

Ca a resident or the thiiictf Vtatas at would ba aost Bn4tslrAbi<
|
and St is <;ultt th« oppositt or patriotism on the part or Princeton to

I

wish to brine bin here, but perhaps tbosa responsible art notoriety ;
.r.

'lowers without much oiecr«tSon about bin* aa4 quality. Be should aost
J certainly he aopt out or the country «nc as further proor or that ffftct
?' the >oaric«.n ciril liberties Onion crowd h»Te rallied to his derense and
faro adwoc&tln£ his aialsalon# which iro«s a lone .way to prove that ha is
f an u&ueelrcble Cousuaiet*

z .::A .r.Tiu'-::-.



VENTURA,CAUirORNIA

April 84th 1934

Edgar Hoover, Direotor
Criminal Identification
Department of Justice
Washington, P. C«

Personal

Pear Sir:

i _Pr» Einstein
•V c

At a recent speech In thle County Dr« Elna
was referred to as being a communist and to be furtl
communist activities in this country*

i

Several of his admirers In this County hav<
approached me and asked me to establish If possible
definitely whether or not there is any basis for the
statements. These particular people are very good
Amerloans and do not care to allow their children tc
idolise him If he is of this character*

Thanking you for your prompt attention of t
matter, I am,

Very truly yours,

c .

ft •

G?

LHD:R

7
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Sr. L* lourd Atrlay*

faotara, California.

I a U r»caipt af your lattar dtUd April U» ~-s

193it vitb rafaraaea to CoamUUo actlrltlaa I* Ulp
aoaatr/ aa tha fart af fir. ttuUU.— —

^ v.-

1Ihara U »o »a4*ral ia*ialatt©a la •ffatt at
tha pretaet Um wader which so-eallfrd radical er Coa-
nlttte aetivltlaa ara aabjact to lnvMtle«tloa as tha s-**-"^:^*'

Tart «f-tMa ©lrleloo, and tfaa fila* of lM«*fUl%--~-^e
therefore, contain ao laforaaUoo ralatiTa to tha
actlTitlea of Dr. Einatotn ia tha fftitad St»tas la
connection r.lth tha Coasuniat Part?.

"I ragrat that I aa aoahle to faraltta yoa aith
"

tha laforaaUoo daalrad* taataach aa Cocanntst actlrltlaa y^£?«
ara handled by local law enforcaaaet agaaciaa, it la

''

*
T

^
poaalbla that tha Baa Tork City Polica Depertaeat aay «aa» - $

iaforaatioo ooncaroiaf tha aabjact aattor about able* ^
yon laqalre. '-

•
...*'_--.;*

. v
"-

•• ./t^'iM.

Sincerely jcara.

HoovaT

Pirector.

w-
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Lieut. Colonel J« Edgar Hoover,
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation,

United States Department of Justice,

asehington, D. C.

Dear Colonel Hooven

.

Referring to my letter of Joly 26, 1940, regarding
the examination of /our files in order to check the nanes
of certain scientists -who are under consideration as advisors
In natters pertaining to the War Department.

It would appear that tout records contain information

on the activities and eentlncnts of the following which nay be

of interest to this Departaent.

Dr. Albert Einstein,
Princeton University,

Princeton, Kew Jersey

Alexander Sachs,
1 South WUllaa Street

Raw Tork City

It Is therefore requested that a stannary of the abort

Infornatlon be furnished this office.

i F£>A-

Acting Assistant Chief *f. Staff,

f̂tA"ON^IDBNTTAL

sM
fa

4

!r;J«a

0lc +£> release. Ar/v\\
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Aajott 13. 1949

|rietdl«r General Eharaan tiilae * "T
Aacletant Chief of Ctaff * "

0-2. Car Departoent
'

Te«hin£toa, P. C,

OS

Dmt General Kile it

Thle will acknowledge receipt of your letter dated AO/
)0# 1040, tranenlttlng the naaea end eddreeeoe of cartel*
Indiriduala which yoo desire to hare •earched agalnet the file*
of thle Bureau,

With reference to Dr. Albert Unatein, Frinotton Cnlwereity,
Princeton, Twm Jereey, there le beinc tranealtted herewith for year
Infomatlon a photoetatlc copy of a acnorandua prepared by The
Voaan Patriot CorporatloB, 710 Jack*on Place, I. laehlactoB,
0. C., eettlnc forth lsforMtlon concerning thle individual. The

Uty of the informUon oonWlned in thle a»vmd« U not

*

Xnfonutloa hae been received that a *7orld Consreee
Aealnrt Ur* waa held in Aaetcrdaa, the Ketherlende, in Au£wet»
19>2, under the ctaimanehlp of "a dletinrulabad french Coenunlet,"
Henri Barbaeee. It la reported that thle awcting wae called «t
the lAftance of the Coanunlat International and that Or. Albert
tlneteln wae a aeeber of the International Organlslnc Cooftitteo
of the *tforld Con^reae Aceinet tar**

It hae been reported by a confidential eource that la
February, 1933, £r« Albert Finetela wae eboeen aa Honorary
Chalraan of the "Ur FaBitters League, • reportedly a paolflat
organisation alleged to be the Aaexiean affiliate of the far
tealctera International, whose beadqnarWre were at Vlddleeex,
England.



Brlaadlar tawrml tWnta Waa

. HWri ttaatofe to rapartod to to a aiatir «
mm Imcm far Oaltora,

,

tooawttac %• amUahla UffmUau IT. JOtort UjwtoU ^ V
I tha aattaaal aoavantlaa af tha "laarlaan laagaa Acalaat ,

tor aa* faaalaa," tola »t mwtor^g tanqrlwU la toraabar* *
19J7. Tkla aoarfaoiloa aaa aalla* aha afaaptoa Oaa«iaaa far
Saaoener aad Ttoaa*" Bart toaadar, Oaaagal aaaratoiy «f tha —
Caaaonlat rartr la tha Onita* fttataa aa* Tlaa toaataaab af tha •

•faarioaa Laapu iaalaat War ac4 faaalaa,* a*traaaad tha «alat*toa
at tfaU aeaaaatlaau ~—

* » ia raportod that la fecaabar, 19J7* ft*. Alhart UaatoU
aaa a aaabar af tha aaMaacy Oaaalttoa at tha Barth Aaarlaaa
Comittoa to aW toaniah XWaraaj, tha haa4«aartora af aht
araaalaaUaa aara laaatod at ytX 4to toaaaa* 9m Utk 01%/.

XafoxaaUaa h*a toan raoalvad that Br. Albart Unatala
a »Mbtf of tto Vatlooal Caapaijn Cead\U« af tha Vrlaad*

af toa Abrahaa Uaaela trl^ada,* Aoaa allafad ala It aaa to abtola
tba aafa ratara to tola paaatiy af Iwtaia aiaturt af toa aa*'
aalUd Ubrahaa XiaaaU ftrl«a4a,a fla^tlaa la toa tpaalak

V Oa raatwur 5, 1999 an artiala appaarad la toa toa Tax* : ^ ^
tlaaa aavapapar rWUtaj that tha Spaatoh tofaaaa/, toahljgtaa, V, ;

aadrpakUa aa fabrauT 4+ 1999 a atataaaat aada ar *• Alton ,

-

naatato to *a praalnaat tpaplah pTtnaaUtr,* atoaa Idaatlt/
aaa aat raraalad* aaclarlne that to fait aafcaaad that tto
teaaiatto aaUana had failad to aappart tha XaaaUat toraraaaj*

v

• - >, . • •.* . a» ;**iS ?fT-
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Office Msmui^.Aum

TO Mr. D. M,

»OM * E. 0. Fitch, /./rjLgj

tOBjBCTi professor Albert Einstein

1ST. Roach has learned from the Department of State that recently
the American Ambassador at Moscow sent a report to the Department of State
regarding an invitation extended to Professor Einstein to immigrate to the,
Soviet union. This invitation, although official In nature, was, In fact,
extended to Einstein by a Professof^apitsa. Professor Kapitsa's Invitaj
in the form of a letter to which Einstein replied by- a personal letter t» Stalii
The United States Ambassador In Moscow stated that he was unable to check the
veracity of the story but felt that it was highly significant in View of the fi
that the reply given to Stalin showed the feelings amongst the Jews toward the
Soviet Dniony^)

(

Professor Eapitsa, under the direction of the Soviet Government, wrote

V

letter to Professor Einstein inviting htm to come and work with Eapitsa In the
Soviet Union, Eapitsa stated "in a land of true democracy, free from selfish ;. %

taint,• where they could pursue their scientific research unhampered by restrictions
imposed by capitalist society. Einstein was assured that whatever funds, laboi
rles, buildings, equipment, books and assistants be might need would be immediate!
and completely placed at his disposal^- j^J

rl Einstein's letter to Stalin was allegedly sent to Stalin through two .

Jewish members of a trade union delegation. These two representatives were Z>k$

;

received by Molotov. m his letter Einstein expressed appreciation of the offe*^
gut stated that before he could consider it he must ask several questions* Bis]
questions in Substance wares Why are Jewish scientists not permitted to hold
prominent posts? Why are apparently unnecessary obstacles placed in the way of
Jewish scientific and research workers? Why were certain Jewish professors of
medical science whose outstanding contribution to medicine not elected to the
recently created medical AcademyT^Q

Molotov allegedly denied the truth of Einstein* s allegations but agi
extended an Invitation to Einstein to come to the USSR. It Is stated that upon H r ..

receipt of the complaints of Einstein, Molotov directed the Ministry of Internal
Affairs to immediately investigate the particular cases mentioned by Einstein^Q

It is stated that as a result of these investigations certain high Soviet
officials were discharged for anti-Semitism. The professors,
nere then elected to the Academy

In discussing this matter with State Department offVdals^Mr, J>ach
learned that the Department attaches considerable sl^dfiQapcVtoitttta 'matter in
view of the fact that It indicated to them that the §usslans are at

0scientists such as Einstein from the United State* and other countries

The above information is submitted believing it will be of
the Internal Security

rsyoamed by Einstein /

1°

A
RHRingi

k

y> reW^e per



Subjeot: AllececL Correspondence bctreen
Albert^rinstcin end AcaderJci

n professor

The /^bescador h«s the honor to report a runor
circulating nnonn Jev.ish circles in Koscow recording

9f *
t

elle^ed invitation from Professor Kanitsa to Pro-
T^qfiflipti^e 0sor ^instoin to iTinifratc to the Soviet Union andJx^^T* - rrofeseor !instein , s reply v.hlch, however, was said

to have been addressed to Stalls.
- - 5

The Utabassy has be.n unable to determine whether
or not this report is trve. If it has any basis in
feet, it is of course important. Therefore it is passed'^
on to the Department for checkinc in the United States, ":VS^i€
Thether true cr not, -thin runor Is e si^aificftnt illus---^-teM^fW.-
trution of the feeling a-tonrst Jews in the Soviet Union^-^^^
that they arc discriminated against.. >^ii&*U

The runor in question runs as follows; Under
direction of the Soviet Government. Academician nm>itsa
wrote a letter (date not specified J to rrofessor ' -.'^^^V^)
Einstein invitinc Jinstein to cone and vork \;ith TTcpitsa
in a lud of true democracy, 'free from selfish taint, record
where they toeether could pursue their rcientifio ..;vT^
research unhampered by restrictions in-^osed by capital-

£

let society. Einstein ma essurcd thet whatever funds.'
laboratories, buildiscs
he rdcht need
at his disposal

liinStcin * ^yj.*v» *n «>uuumi www vvr iwi : i!s:-.r.vjr

menbers of a tr^d* unioiiS&l£p..ltcg4$ Jinstein fs lettarSl^
vas eddresred to/otalin. His two re^rosent-'tivep trero'vSS^
roceived by T o2£tov.- In bis lc-ttor-^ Instola expressed-^^i
appreciation of the offer but before he could consider
It he Must ask several questions. His cuentions were: ^f^^r
T.hy are Jewish scientists not permitted to hold ^roninent^
posts? T'hy ere apparently unnecessary obstacles Placed -
in the v/ay of Jovioh scientific and research workers? •

' 1*
*' '*

rhy were certain Jevlsh professors of r.ediccl science >V*VW~
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21272
Hon t John Edgar Hoover* -

Dire otor, Federal Beavu Of Investigation
Washington B.C.

%

Dear Mr. Hoover. „ . _ ._ "7. -
•

' ' 7 wish 10 nespectfully write that very recently I heard

70a Sir ,S3iress the Amerlean Congress on the subjeot of Conausslen £ 1

Liked your Address Tory erach, and it brought to Bind that some year*
* .. J ...

X was here in California. and there was a Scintiet here on a rielt

some where in Xurope.and he was windfand dined and fed and feted,

treated like a God or a visiting Kins by these Good California Peop

Thie wan then left California and returned to Xurope,when he got the!

he repaid the people of Californla.and the United States by Ridieul

till s_ Country, the People,, the Gorerment, and nor Institutions #of ooursf^

got this information from reading the lews Papers of those days

^4] that tine X had Returned to my own home town Galveston Texas. and I

so insensed about what this man had said after he had reached lurope^a

jj~= ^^about the TJnited States, and knowing how the people of California

,S ^c 0^ treated him X wrote a peioe to the Galveston News, About his Perfidy mm "t

itr^^V to this Country and the Galveston News published my letter,Later on IhjtS

<Y man was I think asked to leave his hone land for some reason or oi

L* iSrand w*iei: iie got here he ^ae received again with open arms. By the^sam*
''tlf.* * *

«ji ^ Country And People he had Maligned a few years previous he was g*venga7?*7*

Pine Position and at a Pine Salary and later on became a naturallied>$W

few years previously^ ^. \Citizen of The Great Country he had Ridi

Personaly T dont think he thinks any th^^^b*

The TJ,8#A» only for what he can get put her^.You lj^re>ut her

thlB £-ne man ITr,*!oover his^ae EllTeTein and I thiifi- hts first name

was Albert, ^Albert Einstein. I an TTith Sincere Adairatiou^Sespfiet,»^A
so i
57 j

58 I*
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peechi «1icaei*iwl tetter, otrthies of *e people msases

to editor* of maajW*""""* l»untrv ot toe ^
in Soviet RumU today ibow that

'leaders* like "the priest MeUsrr

express the mood of a Urge nun>

United States aa to Britain and a

number of other countries, the

real friends of the U. S- S. R. do

not have freedom of speech* on

the paces at nrwajapera, ma**

ztoea and books with treat ctr

cttlations, and aometlmes these

persona are even persecuted.

foreign aemoexsttc tateUee>

today. e«r the mention of "the

California prosecutor, Kenny- by
Prsvda aa «n Amerkaa Mend of

Russia, declare*: .

am *reatty honored m be

mtoedenpaay* 4HSd-Sfe
T*j***t f~» ggifiPfc.

I^aag&e
Vbmtesky 7Andrei4. Vlehihsky,

Kussift'a deputy foreign minis-

ter) is responsible for my hv

etoskm. I saw him (reqsetxtiy mi
_ - »»__... ji —— i »fc ii

I'llMKi— HI «* rnuvsaww

, . fcy foDowhif «»
prteofpies wUch the U» 8. S» R.

a> defendlqr to fieU to

ternstiansl relations can ah*

leaders at neaenee and eattnre

be set free from the fate of the

aervaaia of knpermOsnL''

Senator Claude Pepper, Demo-

crat ol Florida, was mentioned as

voidna the same sentiments as

Former Vice President Wallace

on this question.

The article said that masses of

.Americans were ^alarmed by the

<fact that the present government— —
1oTthVU & A. -s spending, as atfeens of

Stalin said in -an interview artth gponsoring the appearance here

WEShot '£ocattvt3t7 the mbrml and of Henry Wallace May U>. Over

'pblt^capJw created byj the Kenn^ objectisaia, WaB»ce, r—
^President Roosevelt" . denied use the miisicaJly

* «4S^i*m waa dearty mous Hollywood Bowl and will

Bounded in speeches by former apeak instead in Gilmore Stadium,

Vice President Wallace in football and midget auto racing

which it is shown that Frank- mwXtji .,-«/.»^* - • \
Bn f). Eooscvejt, having the *e- _—i- _«'» _

—

that we were both to the

Inainj^. Vtsbtosky ft* asse

former prosecutor.''

Asked If he is a member of

the National Council of Soviet

American Friendship, also men-

tioned bjTFWuuv-Xenay replied;

«I think rm en the board Of

Arectors, or board of goverjo**,

or whatever ft is."

Kenny resigned as attorney gen

erai last year to make an taw..©

cessftil campaign far, governor on

the Democratic ticket.

He 1* now chairman ol the lo-

cal chapter ot the Progressive

sire to strengthen the friendly

relations with the Soviet Union,

acted is the interests sV the-

American people and *il pro-

gressive hiunanity." i
pravda aaid that the growth ol

societies for cultural relations

with the Soviet Union and the

Mend, of the U. S. S, R. were a

"bright indicator oi mcj»yi»pa

Jewels Purchased
DIAMONDS, PEARLS*;

PRECIOUS STONES

Estrtes or Individual

jnrwxusT vnrmicm

^UTI HOLLYWOOD BOVLEVARD

Explosives
Wait Decision on Norse]

Ship Dynamite Cargo
With 6000 cases of dynamite

aboard, the Norwegian motorship

Rardanger lay tied to a berth
j n_ Mi« An the end of Vic-

tory Pier, Long Beach, today,

awaiting decision on whether she

will discharge that cargo onto

barges in the outer harbor so

she can take on 130 tons ot gen

eral cargo without danger to

docks and personnel. v 1

Twenty longshoremen loaning

the last 130 tons ol general cargo

aboard the ship were called off

the Job yesterday by union o£

dynamite aboard. Ship repre-
J y

•entatives said the e^loaive wasy
toaded at San Francisco for abJp-].

: .AA

5*;
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|i ./ Office Memc^ndfym > UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

: MR, J. C. STR1

PROM : Mr. L. Uhltec

SUBJECT: ALBERT EINSTEIN

DATE: 5/22/47

Attaohed is a photostfttic copy of pago a 29 and 30 of "News^st",
for May 12, 1947, containing the photograph of the aubjoot and ooameft
regarding favorable remarks made of him in "PraTda, 11

*fta / ™
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Pravde h gntffiedi Buane has m mot wan trim* » the United

ember* resided t M pritmrfy •
gesture reflecting the prevailing economy-
mntdedness of the 80th Congress. They
believe that if the Senate restores the
dmah, the House probably will agree to

a ooBiprooiiae-arouDd 1300,000,000.

LEFT: Sprinter

Henry Wallace announced bat week
that he wu ready to male* the supreme
Sacrifice. "I have PO ambition for pub-
lic office," be declared. However, he had
» second thought On the matter: If the
only way to advance .the eauee of world
peace was for Henry Wallace to run for

President fa '48. 1- would ran at hard
as I could." ....

Paean From Pravd*
Pravda but week counted Soviet Rus-

sia*i many blearing* one by one, and the
results were gratifying. There wag go
much the Russians could be thankful for.

the Moscow daily exulted, particularly *
their American friends. Pravda named
thrsa:

C Henry A. Wallace, Democratic Sea.
Claude Pepper of Florida, and Elliott

Roosevelt, whose pro-Soviet stand indi-

cated "the mood of the broad masses of
Americans.

CThe National Council of American-
Soviet Friendship, leaded by the Prot-

estant clergyman Melisb." '

« "Politicians Vke MeUsh [who]
Che mood of many simple Americans."

C Johannes Steal, "the famous radio com-
mentator.*

SJ Prof. Ralph Barton Parry, Robert W.
Kenny, Albert Ehutem, former United

'to Moscow Joseph

nmtee for Harry Bridges, and the Na-
tional Federation, for Constitutional
Liberties. Has written for Communht
publications, including New Masses and!
Soviet Russia Today.
Johannes Steel: Dropped as radio com-

mentator by station WHN", he now pub-
lishes the pro-Soviet newsletter, Johannes
Steel Report on World Affairs, and » for-
eign editor .of the sympathetic Reader's
Scope. As candidate for Congress of
Conununist-dominated American Labor
party, he was endorsed by The Daily
Worker and supported by 1,000 Com-
munist doorbeB-piishari.

Prof. Ralph Barton terry, a snniaus
of the National Council of America!!
Soviet Friendship. Sponsored callja
Congress of American-Soviet Friendn\£>.

E. Davies, Paul Robeson, "and
others," mcfudmg MoTlie Lfaber.

Of all Russia's blessings, only Motbe
Lieber had earned Pravda« accolade the

_Juud way. Mm, Debet made no bones
•bout It: She was an old-time Com-
munist-party member end organizer.
Born in Poland 30 years ago, she came
to America when she was 12. "I was
disillusioned shortly after arriving here."
sfc? declared last week. At 17, she was
taking part fa radical activities. She
helped to organise the Young Communist
League, fa Illinois and nationally. She
also helped to organize its successor,

American Youth for Democracy, and It

now co-chairman of the Illinois divinoo.

Wallace, Pepper, anil Euott Roosevelt
earned Pravde i accolade by their at-
tacks on American foreign policy, and
especially on the Truman Doctrine. The
others earned ft, however, primarily by

- tending their names to scores of Com-
munist-front organizations, tncJudmg the
National Council of American-Soviet
Friendship, which was Stat organised fa
1020 as the Friends of the Soviet Union.
During the war. the organization torn-
porsrOyachievedooruJderahle esteem and
succeeded in enticing many anti-Commu-
nisti to join. Since then, its propaganda
against United States foreign policy has
driven most of them out* m
The record:

.TA* Jtee. WOUam Howard MetieK
associate rector of the Holy Trinity Prot-

estant Episcopal Church in Brooklyn, at

chairman of the National Cossaofl of
American-Soviet Friendship. Has been
affiliated with the |ofat Antifascist
Refugee Commfrtae, Che Citizens Com*

doeefy with American Student Union and
American Committee for Democracy and
Intellectual Freedom.

Robert W. Kenny, former State Attor-
ney Cenera] of California: Affiliated with
Coordinating Committee to Lift the Em-
bargo, American League for Peace and
Democracy, Council lor Pan American
Democracy, Friends of the Abraham
Lmooln Brigade, National Lawyers Guild,
League of American Writers, and Joint
Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee. Counsel
for Wuliam Schneiderman, California
state secretary of die Communist party.

Albert EHutein: Affiliated with Ameri-
can Friends of the Chinese People, Com- -

mittee for Peace Through World Coop,
oration. Congress of Arnertcari-Soviet
Friendship, Friends of the Abraham Lin-
coln Brigade, International Labor De-
fense, Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Com- /
mittee, League of American Writers, '

Medical Bureau and North



ttamcfl
.Nattma). -

Ubertie*. Jfavtet

^ , the Amaricaa
*roteobon of Foreign

National Owwcfl <<

SovWFrferaUup. S-rt^ti^joN^;
Muw. Signed statranent of ItaUoatf*

Federation for CuuiUurtheaa!

Commuobti to become Army
A**or of Tdkmoo to

,

gfarifled Soviet

bO» ;^mroam to n*5pm_fa»a*w*rf**aV klW'm faM
*as IV ~w «to*» MwM Communist* - «ff—to Bfao. aFederal !

5g%faV gVCiwuoto argaaimflom mardmjto W iJTWh* 8
STfar & «*ud Aw rf Whs*Tae fifandafap, Oerbard Bad

My Warner heralded
'asned out to be the old

National MHttM Jtafaa,

Vkobtel Worker*, end the

For and LiemerWoTken Union-el! CIO
wd CooMiinbc-faMtMtad. Only * few

left-wing AFL mnHnrwh eaerohed and

«**» pSd me prio^-W naghtJeB, *J
AFL ordered me three Uders who had

aponaored psatictoauc* to .to* pe*»de

ml ftobeeoe,- Affiteted wtth Am(- >
Committee lor Democracy and In- "
cruel Pmdon, Chase Aid Cooed! «

Od pUcard*, banners, sad toot*, me
marchers aairjouneed .wUrt they Stood:

CTbey mt against military me of tin

•tonne bomb, anperiaHam, Hat Taft-

Hartley 'slave* ashor Ml, Repreesoiatrves

Rankin and J. Fundi Thorna*, Senator*

Taft and Bilbo, war talk, Red baitto*.

J. Edgar Hoover, President Truman t

foreign policy, bene to Creece and

ar drti» gn-teet triumph of the day

longed to& CeomxtaM party ftaetf

.

cedered totojthe pejade ahoat vW^wt-

tdfectual Preetkx^CiA^Aid C«id^
^^.tiafw. They searched fa perfect

73 Front to Wro the War, CttiW
CoomAtae<brH*rrrMd^^Anti.
Fascist Refugee ComnUttee, Medtoel Bo-

mm and North American Committee to

Aid Spanish Democracy. Com>
cfl dfAmwican-Soviol Friendship Na-

tional Federation Cor Conetftutlooal Ub-
erties. National Negro Congrem, New
Masset, New Theatre League, New
Dance League, New Theatre, Southern

Conference far Human Welfare. Soviet

Russia Today, Veterans of the Abraham

Ijnt^a Brigade, American Youth for

Democracy,International Labor Dcaenae,

the Abraham Lincoln School, and Am
Waahmgtoo Coaunittoe for Aid to CWna.

To Prevda, the activities of Russia'*

frieadi proved that "foreign democratic

totellectuab have become more and

mere convinced mat only, by
the principle* which the USSR fc

defending in tbe field of interMtiooal

relation* can the leeoers of edeoce and

culture be act free from me fate of the

servants of imperialism."

Unfortunately, Pravda added, me
'Mends of me USSR do not have

freedom of rpeecb on the page* of newa-

papers, magazines, and book* with great

circulation*, and *ometime» them per*

eon* are even persecuted."

May Party Lfaae

The party line ttretcbed long and thin

down Eighth Avenue fa New York'*

fwurning garment district. Sometime*

there were embarrassaig gap* in it Some-

times there *eeo>ed to be fewer paradert

than poUce-2,800 unifotmed cops and a

small army of detective* had been as-

signed to the route. At Union Square, the

reviewing itand looked like a Sunday

picnic. A mother rocLed her baby car-

riage in the spring wnihine. Two tmafl

boys scrambled over the bleachers,

whacking at each other with rolled-up

banners. Girls poaed for snapshot*. It wa*

May Day. 1M7.
Thus last Thursday, before police,

newsmen, including two correspondents

#Cn»a_. „ r .._ ...

*her m trymg to cover *pae el toe

apparea* fact-May Day, lM7.arw a lop v -

andLeeiher Worfan UatoB, jam- V
pounced die parade the T«st ever. WfcV ,

ten Z. Foster, aackmal ebairsaaB «f ate
Communist party

t
added : . Thfa great

«tmt desncc
orker anitvwiiifed mat

TaeDafly
80,000 ami

? ^CANADA .-j-y

Mew Vara

Aroostooki Sis bomber hours to Europe

The awace ooont: 17^00. ?

ARMY: Potato Air Bate ^*rr^~r
AgricoiroraSy, Arooatook Cciwaty -jj 4

Northern Maine covJd brag ahoto *-
emooth-akfamed potatoes that make M
nation* No. 1 spud producer. Comsa
cmDy. k could boast of tbe aatouttdsng

.

S55 bushel* per acre which ft ermverta
Into atanA. alcohol dehydrated potatoes,

seed potatoes or ftrtflirer, or fast km
rot under the government's price-sup-
port program. Borjuuca&y, the coaSty^
bigger than Connecticut and Rhode Is-

land combined—had also been famous
far its forests of magn&ent white pfaes,

MOitarfly, It was another matter. Be-
cause Aroostook County is .the closest

spot Id the United States to Europe, the
Army Air Forces, last week revealed ft

would build a $14,000,000 base there for

Its longest-range bombers—the sfjt-ea-

gfaed Consolidated B-3ri. the Boeing
6-SO, the Northrop B-35 Frying Wtog,
and its iet-powered version, the B-4S. '

Their 5,000-mOe radius would put Eu-
rope within six- to seven-hour range af

The chosen site on Aroostook's fog-frea

plateau was 7^00 rolling acres of potato

and pine lands outside Limestone Vfl-

kge, only 4 miles from die Canadian

border sod 90 from tbe wartime air*

ferry hub at Preaque Isle. Because of

the Immense weight of the new auper-

bombers, the AAF figured it was easier

to build the mammoth new 10,000-foot

runway from scratch than to oonvert

Presque Isle or any other field.

The AAF planned to break ground

June 15, as soon as the spring thaws are

over. Since Aroostook has a virtually sub.

erctic dimate, it would tak* two sum-,

mers. perhaps three. tr> complete* work.

Only then would the field be ready to

base two air group* of perhaps 80

bombers each. Presumably, a twin bam
for the AAFs over-me-Aictic air strategy

would be built in the northw«t«ri pert

of tbe country to match Aroostook s hot-

test potato.









EMERGENCY COMMITTEE of ATOMIC SCIENTISTS

ALBERT ECNBTKXN

HAROLD C. UBXY
Vics-Chmrmm

HANS A, BETHK
HARRISON BROWN
X. B. HOGNK8S
PHILIP M. MORAS
LINUS PAULING
PRKDRRJCR SRTTX
UEO BZILABD
V. F. WHBSROPT

in corp obits d

Room 28, 90 Nassau Steeet
Pbinceton, New Jersey

January 10, 1948

Dear Friend:

1 write to you out of a feeling of grave concern, which I

believe you share. I am convinced that if the present bitterness con-

tinues to dominate International relations we face catastrophe.

We can not oount on the prestige or strength of any single

nation to bring about international stability. The power that one

country possesses today, tomorrow will belong also to others. Industrial

Installations, however complex, can be duplicated; inventive ingenuity

and eoonomio resources can be exploited under other systems of government

So long as International relations are determined by rival national sove-

reignties, the threat of ato» 4 ^ war will remain.
*

He scientists bell.f~r~*hat a clear and widespread understanding

of the faots end Implications of the atomic discoveries is indispensable

to a reasonable public stand on questions of international politics.

Given this understanding, men and women will recognize that only inter-

national cooperation through effective Institutions can ensure security

against humanity's destruction.

The enclosed article sets forth my own beliefs as to the

reasons for the stalemate whioh confronts us today in the vitally Impor-

tant negotiations on international atomic energy control. It proposes

certain actions on the part of our people and our government whioh I

think would be helpful in lessening the present tensions. Because each

one of us must bear his share of the burden of this generation, I ask yon

to consider these suggestions, and to discuss them with your neighbors.

Only through clear formulation and frank discussion of oonorete proposals

of good will in all countries help to achieve a solution.

Now still a little time remains for us to consider different

paths leading to a federation of nations in whioh men may develop and

use their creative capacities to serve mankind. Each one of us can do

his part by working to bring about responsible public action based on

understanding of the present crisis. Through our campaign of public

education on the simple faots of atomic energy and its social Impli-

cations, we of the Emergency Committee of Atomic Scientists have pledged

our utmost effort to this end. Friends have already subscribed more

than $410,000.00 of the one million dollars we need to carry out our

minimum program. I ask you to help us in fulfilling our task.

Faithfully yours,

AEimr V
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- DEPARTMENT OF STATE DIVISION OF COMMUNICATIONS AM ..uKDS' TELEGRAPH BRANCH

.;tion EUR
-:po

VA

CD
IA

Secretary of Stat©

Viashineton

A-z,27, Key 11, 1943

3612

Iras: American Ssbessy

Date of Falllas

r

lieccivefi: Kay 19^8
Hay 19, 19^8 3:03 PH

Tor your inforr^tlcn:

All Ircsue pcpcrs report toclay that Prcf . Albert

^Eizistoiis will visit this city for the International Lav;

Coi^re sr. scheduled aerfc August 2 to 5.

1
' /

1 13 i
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January 7, 1949

.

"

t . i J« »

^ „ .• ' --

M with wfor.no. to the »twr mdictifl,W
•rant intonation e-.. to

acttriti.. «f •
'•

iMlTidual or organi«ation^• ?ng * tt, det»ll» to—
this oonrwotian. Tow oooperatxqn

gtocroly J""« > - •'.
•'•

John lngar Hoow
Director

ye, oarno*.

Mr. Hartio

- Mr. K>w__^

T.I.. B«K>«

gr. »*o*w

i
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anttrb #taU« department of ftfrtir*

51© g*uth Spring **r»«t# 900 -

jpril 13. 1*9 J/r

« PK0PWS0R ilBERT IH8T1II

F is friendly

_^T5T.f thalr pra.aat .atiana ara ^J_^*__J_* , ..

m IHSim. «. la praiantljr U tto Sortat

KSKSCSaa ^t*ti**o -bir brothar that particularly «r«. iLBBt

Kossia and *• " _*_!*?• *° ,cro* * *^ A
ac tha part af Frofaaaor imBH.

#f

I*"

v. • t

Tory truly youw^

00 , Imrk (iir M*il)

AIR MAIL

RECORDED • 10* \U^^^Sl
•«n«m.lW.aA » . IV-HDEXED-IW^



Office M.emirur*Jum

TO The Director

j .

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

date: April 25, ^^Jf
FROM D. If* Udd^f
SUBJECT; PROFESSOR ALBERT KINS1KIN

INTERNAL SECURITY - £

Accardin^tol^^^fe^^^^^^^i.s quite friendly

[with Vrs. Alber^^^nsteS^B^SecIBSteins have informed her

iir present actions are influenced by the fact^
Sinstein, Jr.,^^jjgsently in the Soviet Union,

also adviaed|^^^^^that Mrs. Albert Einstein

la '•scared to death" over the fact that her aon is in Russia,

land may be held as a 'hostage to force some particular action

Ion the part mf Professor Einstein.

It is not known at this tine whether Albert linatein,

Jr., is in fact in the Soviet Union.

ACTION*

Vgne^^he above Is for your information.

^CORDED . B?

U APR 29 "949

/•V



Office Nlemo andutn • united states government

TO Director, FBI DATE: May 5, 19U9

FIOM SAC, Los Angela*

'. SUBJECT: - PROFESSOR ALBERT SIHSTKU
'grf QTERNAL 8BCTEITT - X

feferenoe is made to my letter of April 16 , 19U9, whioh furnished

information oonoercilng KIHSTEEI reoeiTed from

Subsequent to the Interrlew of April 8,

terogated
-furnished o| ^^^^ _

advised that* ^ now recalls that the originally reported nnnviiraaM

f tjfn-tnnfr pUce aprrmHnistal y 5 QZ_£ ypf*- f,
tiM w>)fP ProfftfiBor.

"IlisTEI^BM^etth© California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, O^fom^

"Becording to id T^~lmpreaslon~^hat the

ALB31T BIHSTEIH, Jr., previously referred to wai a a on that Professor

STEIN had by his first wife. ( V further had the impression that

the current Mrs • KINSTEIN is theProfessorfs second wife^Thisoffioe has

no information whioh would assist in determining i fpPi^^SlilW conclu-

sions are oorrect*

JHHiLL
100-0-5710U
oet Sewark
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Office ^Lctnorandutn * -united states government

Wr«otor. JBI Majr 17, X949

-SIC. Somrk

ITHSSIBISPB07ESS0B AI5EBT lINSTEIN
IHTEBHAI SBCEBITT - B

Beference it made to a latter from the Loe Angela, office to the Director

dated April 13, 1949 adrleixig that M Jf had adrieed that

ALBrarfelHSntlS^ gL* , the eon of FrofeTlorTIlISrlli^a^preBently In the Soviet .

Tfaion and that Mrfit EINSTEIN was afraid that her *on in Bussia might he held as a
hostage to force some particular action on the part of Professor EINSTEIN.

In connection vlth this information, the records of the cleric of the
federal District Court at Trenton were reviewed for background information concern-
ing Professor EINSTEIN and hie family. Naturalisations at this office reflected
that ALBEBT EINSTEIN was issued Certificate of Arrival Ho. 3130742 at Hew York,

June 3, 1935, He arrived on the S. S. Queen of Bermuda, His Declaration of
Intention Bo. 1442 was dated January 15, 1936. At that time he listed his address
as 112 Mercer Street, Princeton* Hew Jersey; his age as 56; and stated that he was
born in Ul», Germany on Karen 14, 1879, The records further reflected that— Professor EINSTEIN was married on April 6, 1917 at Berlin, Germany to 'MS*- :

EINSTEIN, who was born in Heehlngey, Germany on January 18, 1877. This declaration
aleo reflected that Professor EINSTEIN had two* children at this time; one, ALBTCBT

EINSTEIN who was born May 14, 1905, and EDWABD1EINSTEIN, born June 28, 1910. The

declaration further stated that both sons were«born prior to Profej^or EINSTEIN 1 •

marriage to BLSA EINSTEIN. I*

A Petition for naturalisation Ho. 4009 was dated June 2§**1940 and In

this petition Professor IISTSrSIN stated that his son ALBEBT KHSTSSfer now resided

in Greenville, South Carolina. In addition, the petition for nasalisation re-
flected that EISA EINSTEIN had died in approximately 1938.

Certificate of Naturalization Ho. 5013865 was issued October 1, 1940

to Profeesor BINSTEtN. The witnesses to the naturalisation were Dr. GTTSTAT

'^ajfCKT and his wife J3SEDA# who resided at 5 East Seventy-eixth Street, J
Hei* York

City. The naturalisation records further reflected that MABGOT/EINSTEiy^/^W
^>J«BIAH0TP, wife WPJMITBI, born December 3. i 1899 at Berlin, wat naturalised at

the same time as Processor EirSTEIN. HELENEJDUKAS, born October 17, 1£96 at

frieburg,- Germany, was also naturalised at tile same time as Professor EINSTEIN r\f
HELENS DtJKAS was listed as a secretary and Mrs. KABIAH0F7 as a sculptor; both pL^
giving 112 Mercer Street, Princeton, Hew Jersey as their address and both having
the same witnesses to their naturalisation. Mrs. KAHIANOFF'e naturalisation

MABIANOFF was born January 1 , 1889 at Weinitra or Venitia,

November 29, 1930 to MABGOT EINSTEIN in Berlin*
indicated that DIMITBI
Bussla and was married

n 100-33986 . . ;^m^ 12
*

Ay
m.



IK 100-32986

In view of Profeasor MHSTHH 1 * petition on tha staff at Princeton

University and his regidance on tha eainpua at Princeton, no farther investiga-

tion is contemplated at the present tine concerning Professor XXHSTEXff or his

relatives, aal tha a*ove facts are heing furnished for yonr information.
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Office M
jj

TO — --Director j FBI

JUM • UNITED (OVERKMENT

DATE: February 10, 1950

reported to the fhoenix Office on February' 10, 1950,
at as a result of the trial ot AIC£K HISS a^nstanteeanie in

is concerning Dr. ALBgCT EIWST^N whi^hj^ might
might be used for the denaturalization and deportation oj?i£lNST&Itt
as an undesirable alien.

advised trat in the late 1920*8 or early 1'30'sJHH |
\whose^a^dr^gs_was_ obtained from the Eos ^ngeJg s^ll^Eftone

*'

directory as m^^^^^^^p^^^^^^^^^K Los Angeles
California, hadrelaTe^an unidentified
married couple who were close friends of his had become involved
in an argument when one of the' couple either the husband or the
wife founa out that the other was a tonmunist and had secretly
been meeting with Dr. ALBERT tINSTxSIK in the couple's home at
Los Angejes. £IHST£Dv was alleged to be a personal ^ourier from
Communist iarty Headquarters relaying messafvF ora$&y to selected \
sources throughout the.Unitec States concern, n; $3r£cr

4

tant inform-
tion being distributed by the Communist^arty.^liese messages v^ezt$|

of too great importance to be trustt;d^t.rou«5$ the mails, televfcone, 1

- v\

telegraph or other means of corcunicatioi^nd for this reason* *A \\/
2I!'3T^IN beinp a /trusted Cou-raiir-ist v.as <jsiected as the personal^ j rj&
courier for the ra&i&* *

evidence.

^^FLatreU that pf his'cr.rn personal knowledge, he has no
<? ,tha^ZII&:^^is^Cppar.uniWi

:

'h<Sw6»er, he furnished thi

ki-C i bjs

cc: Los Armies (Ij^C:..r.I ^ c » T': :^'"»?>



February 10, 1950

Th is prepared set o.T conn-eiivs is as follows:

"
A

Ei ostein. w
: Wbatabout him? ?U* .-

- *V-

Dr. Nikola Teslaj"3he Einstein theory in many respects is erroneous"
Dr. Chas. Lane rc-or, (Columbia University); m$he supposed astronomical proofs

of the theory,as cited And claimed by iiLnstein do not exist t

* frof • Thomas Jefferson See; fiinstein is neither astronomer, mathematician
nor physicist. He is a confusionist. The Einstein theory is a fallacy, the
theory that either does no exist, and that ^gravity is not a force, but a

property of space can only be described as a crazy vagary, * disgrace to our
age. Prof. Dayton C, Viller; lectured before the tie stem Society of Engineers

on his experiments in complete rcfuta ion of the Einstein theory.

Dr. Arthur I$mch; "The Case Against Einstein". Snglish Scientist; a technical
analysis of the mathematical and philosophical fallacies of Einstein and

— -snows the foilowing noted mathematicians .a5^critical'?* f
3' "

. »

Ficard, Henry Poincare, "\ / \ \ ' ' .

C. Darboux,(JCobel Prize for latnematics1

} J * ' *
"*

Paul Painleve, Le Eoux, and the Italians iticci and Levi Civita who did
most to develop the mathematics used by the Relativists . . m

Ur . "I^nch^h ahalyzlng~iahstei^th"ebry; Yet, asTcast my eye over the
nhole course of science I behold instances of false science, even more

pretentions and popular than that of i&nstein, gradually fading into
ineptitude under tha searchlight; and I have no doubt that there v*ill be ,

_ J uiW/v mill l*ftV iir-1+l-i kaw)ah q vs^i amaoamorrf ^npnan + han to warn \

.

accompany Einstein, at our galaxy of thinkers, men of science, popular

critics, authoritive professors and writty dramatists, who have been * — ^ '

satisfied to waive their conron sense in vier; of Einstein's fallacies*.

J "IfemVershif of Einstein in several subversive or^izltions^ouW^;> >

make his entry illegal.
Such as; War Resistors International*
Communist Congress at Idoscow.

Workers Internaticnal Relief*
Communistic Congress against War

International Committee,for Struggle against T»ar

"U. S. Immigration Act of Feby 5th. 1917 completely covers the matter.

*

"ho original of thp above is Lging retained in tho Thoeiix fi£e. *

stated thatj is a reliable American citizen of rood

^r^W^Sn and character who might be contacted in confidence by agenU of

V-^ Los Anreles Office.^WMBBB^ stated that in contact!*?- ( |^he
.{• f-dvis: th£it^^!n5u.iry tein^ nado on _i ruo;\.. - y.. :

i'-.^ruIcjii-J li'.^^^j^^j^y iioi.uVoi.' , of. _r t.'.ar th s t
,|

::». ^ s^ricti./ conriduiiuial an v 1 1 c~ 7d1 reports.
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.i.

Director, FBI February TO, 1950

ls
?
a lifca 6f' about aerenty-slx y0Ars^r''*ge and wiy not a^jfirrft,

fe5Sll having toldWP^^Uie instance" concerning the unknown coupjfc *s >"3

who ware friends Cjffg^Sj^k6*^^!9 f^0™ v
described incident was aujyosed

*o have occurred. fiowever3^|^8tated that he coul^^jear by the
,.

Information as far as it having' been told to him b^^^^S and
*.*"f"

jwili talk and can recall the information he night be of — * .

*

considerable assistance in giving further details about the identity ^ ^
of his two friends and about additional Cotnmunist activities on the

part of iINST£IfiV' *
' *fr .*•" ' v, -\- ' * - - - ^ "~

' t .

' Y: V - : * • V v

™
« » * - l . 1 »- > ' ^ « ; » • .....

As

1
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Office Memorandum • united states government

date: February 27, 1950Director, FBI

SAC, Los Angeles

ALBERT EINSTEIN
INTERNAL SECURITY - C .

Re Phoenix letter to the Bureau dated February K>, 1950.

No investigation trill be conducted in this matter unless

specifically authorized by the Bureau.

GDT:MJS Dr_
100-0 *6»Rfl

ss
56
57
se

60
*L
62
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Office of Director

federal bureau of investigati

united states department of ju

February 23, WO
Mi

Mr,

The attached letter was sent Mr.

Jn by Walter Winchell. The Mr

pencilled notations read as follows^ R°om-

Mr. Neaie
;

•'Rose -AskJ.E.H. Mi.. Holme.

Attaclient

5:

mpd
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21270
February 16 t 1960

Mr. Walter Winohell
ffew Tork t Wew Tor*

Dear Mr. Winohell:

I have listened to yoa for some yeare over the radib

nd I hare always enjo^ejz you broadcasts bat some time ago _

yoa defended Mr. AlbertBinstein. Yoa probably know aboat

Some of the organ! Ball una Hi > Blnaten belongs to. Many of

them are red fronts. Here they are (The ones ISx. Einstein

Belonged to in 1947);

D.s. Soviet Friendship Congress.
Motion Picture Artiste Committee
Frienie of Abraham Lincoln Brigade
Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Commit tee
American Friends of Chinese People
Musicians Committee to Aid Spanish Democracy.
National Committee to aid Victims of German PaBcism,

national Counoil of American-Soviet Friendship
national Federation for Constitutional liberties,

national Beception Committee to the Bussien Delegation.

Beichstae Fire Trial Anniversary Comaittae.
American Pushlin Committee
Worth American Committee to Aid Spanish Democracy.
American Comuittee for Spanish Freedom
Petition to Abolish Dies Committee
Comm9ttee of One Thousand to Abloish the House Committee on

Un-American Activities.

There are many moreitoo raomeroua to name here.
Jjj£*

Kinctein belonged to the above jggah^tions in 1947*

have not received the report ^yTl949 1^, I will soon and

I will pass it along tc jtfatff yoa deeirevit. I still don t

see why yoa would defend a manwho has ao- many commie fronts

Jiehind-iUm.^^don't care what a man t s religion is, if he is ,

"wrong, he IS^ohg. ^~~~"t--^
In closing, pleacef investigate Mr.^

the truth. X.

instein and find ou$

<~i oft

Tours ttno.relf^]S<7 1£J- 6
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SUBJECT:

UNITED STAfES GOVERNMENT

DATE: Jfrroh 6# I960

SAC BoKee of the Imrk Offioe •ailed at 10*45 A*M»

^ 1 told SAC MoKe« to oonti nue Ms effort* to 8»t

information and he Indicated that he was sot hopeful that farther
information would he obtained*

/

CKH19BW

6 i>&Kft2l1350^
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"
Office "M£fW^ndum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO t THE DIRECTOR

n6M •4%
-SUBJECT: FRQFESSOR ALBERT EINSTEIN

February 15, 1950

IS

pursuant to your request, there is attached hereto a summary of

the pertinent information contained in the Bureau files on the captioned
f nAI Anal . minima t*\j

BACKGROUND

t

fl II Einstein was bom March XU, 1879, in Germany. In December,

9U7, he made the following statement t "I came to America because of %h\

great, great freedom which I heard existed in this country. I made a
\^

mistake in selecting America as a land of freedom, a mistake I cannot

repair in the balance of my life** He is one of the most eminent scientists

land. In 1905, he stated' that mass and energy were equivalent and suggestfeM^Cff
that proof of this equivalence might be found by the study of radio activel/]^^/ -/
substances. In 1939, Alexander Sacks talked to Fresident Roosevelt and

£i presented a letter from Einstein resulting in the original grant of $6,000 \\ Si£J*>?/

ier the Army and Navy which money was later snowballed into $2,000,000,000 Jt^dTJ^_
M onH *Viia afrm^ VirmiK. wn*s n-Tf*»Y»«rt an nnrmrtiinitv to co to Russia but didand the atomic bomb. He was offered an opportunity to go to Russia but did

not do so. On February 13, 1950, the Atomic Energy Commission advised that

Einstein has never been granted a formal clearance by the Manhattan Engineer

District which means that he was never investigated by JaS) and that no formal
clearance was ever granted to Einstein by the Atomic Energy Commission which

means that the ABC has never requested the FBI to conduct an investigation as

required under the Atomic Energy Act. No Bureau investigation has ever been
Jl conducted on him- He is, and has been a professor of mathematics at the

Institute for Advanced Studies at Princeton University.

ORGANIZATIONS i

\ q The Bureau files reflect that Einstein is affiliated in some way
t

A Jh
V

it
or anotner with at least 33 organizations that have been cited by the Attorney

* v>(M« General, the House Committee on Un-American Activities, or the California

£ V House Committee on Un-American Activities. He is also affiliated in one way
a« *»nrv+>ioT» wi+.Vi oriTVfmfima^lv ^0 miscellaneous orcani zati ons which have not

been cited by any of the 3 above-mentioned. He is principally a pacifist

and could be considered a liberal thinker as indicat^by his connections

f
v

^.irith the various organizations indicated a^gjgffl

ESFRESSIONS OF IDEOLOGICAL SIHPATHIESi „ .
is - ~

laiaa^fCL oy nis connections

Einstein has made public statements \Rtoaing the scientific achieve-

ABFihbirmaimem 0^" >^ COHV

V CI DCU. Ill I. I. X. Wi J(

nt. In 19U8,

«ments of Russia and has indicated that it is-Jjhe only country in which equality

trffiSA|^M 4he ti&ffcediStates and- -has espoused world gov^



he Indicated to the Polish ambassador that the United States was no longer

a free country and that his activities were carefully scrutinized* He was

J|
a sponsor of a committee to defend the rights of the 12 Communist leaders.

<*i February 12, 19£0, by transcription over NBC network, Einstein advocated

banning all violence among nations to preclude "general annihilation* of

mankind*

CONTACTS AND ASSOCIATES KJK.

MISCELLANEOUS

Einstein was one of many distinguished Germans who lent their

influence and prestige to German Communists prior to the ri.se of Hitler.

I#i0, the Army declined to clear Einstein in connection with the "limited

fftri.d of study for which his services were needed" after the Navy had given

IitaNaasent* Einstein publicly declared, in 19k?, that the only real party

in France with a solid organization and a precise program was the Communist

partyTin May, 19U8, he and "10 former Nazi research brain trusters" held

a secret m&eting to observe a new beam of light secret weapon which could

be operated fr*om planes to destroy cities, according to the "Arlington Daily,"

Arlington, Virgb^, May 21, 19U8* The Intelligence Division of the Army
subsequently anvise&v^he Bureau that this information could have no foundation

in fact and that no machine could be devised which woulc^be e
^

e^^e
4A°^^j^/

of*
'

the range of a few feet*

ix-AM*- *

ulcLoe errectr?
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- OfficeMe UWl^K UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

71XI

TO 1 ifr. H. B. Fletcher

Fioif : 7. p. lea

SUBJBCT: PROFESSOR ALBERT EINSTEIN

PURPOSE

DATS:
February 13, 1950

Pursuant to your request, there is contained
of Information on Professor Albert Einstein,

BACKGROUND

summary

n-

D [fee

^* 1 ^

Albert Einstein was born March 14, in Germany* He has
married twice arid Ms second wife died in 1936. He came to the

dted States in 1933 $ and was naturalized on October 1, 1940. In December,
it was reported that Einstein Stated the following* *I came to America .

[
t* cause of the great, great, freedom which I heard existed in this country.

©* J made a mistake in selecting Amerl^a_as_a_Jandjof^freedom, jjaiistakB-X^cannot
^•^i epaif in the "balance of my life.*

Professor Einstein received his formal education in Germany and in
tzerland. He has received a considerable number of honorary degrees and

itations which are being set out as an attachment to this memorandum.

According to the Smyth Report >oh Atomic Energy, Einstein, as early
. *k c£s 1905* stated that mass and energy were equivalent and suggested that proof

to lq pqof this equivalence might be found by the study of radio active substances.
3g§In July, 1939, Einstein and a number of other scientists went to Alexander

**Sacks of New lork, the latter being a friend of President Roosevelt. That fall
Sacks talked to President Roosevelt and also presented a letter from Eistein.
The President took action by granting t-6,000 for the Army and Navy in the

* Spring of 1940. This was the money that American Scientists snowballed into

^ $2,000,00p,000 and the atomic bomb.

^^^^^^^^^^^^m
£2$*\j Leo Szilard, wa., Leo Spitz,V^^^^^^^S^I who was a DSM .

employee, having contractural relations^Tt^tn^Btauurg^al Laboratory in

„ Chicago, was in New York City in October, 1944» Szilard was the man -who first
formulated the idea and theory that was responsible for the entire DSM experiment.
Szilard,. upon conceiving the idea upon which the DSi' projects are based, contacted
Professor Einstein who was impressed with the possibilities of Szi lard's theories
and accompanied the latter to Washington, D. C, where they conferred with
President Roosevelt. This conference resulted in the beginning of the experi-
ments now known as the SSH»

Attachments U)

ABFthbteb
0 MAR 14195(1 f

I
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the Department of State advised an official of the Bureau (in , j j |_

September, 1946, that the American Ambassador at Moscow had tent a report

to the Department of State regarding an invitation extended to Professor

Einstein to emigrate to the Soviet Union. The InTitation, although

official In nature, vae in fact extended to Einstein by Professor Xapitsa.

Einstein acknowledged the letter by replying by a personal letter to Stalin.

Professor lapitsa, under the direction of the Soviet Government, wrote a
letter to Einetein inviting him to come and work in the Soviet Union stating

that, "In a land of true democracy, free from selfish taint," where they

could pursue their scientific research unhampered hy restrictions imposed

v j
by capitalistic society is where he desired Einstein to work. In Einstein 1 *

/ reply he expressed appreciation of the offer but stated that before ho eoulf

\l/ consider it he would have to aex several questions. These questions dealt ,^_J_ r
_

J jj with why Jewish scientists were not permitted to hold prominent posts; why wC^Klt^
.A were apparently unnecessary obstacles placed in the way of Jewish scientists ^jv**
Cot and research workers and why were certain Jewish professors of medical science t&I—
J not elected to the originally created Medical Academy. Kolotov denied the

truth of Einstein's allegations and again extended an invitation for linstein

to come to the USSR. It was reported that upon* receipt of the complaints of

linstein, Molotov directed the Ministry of Internal Affairs to immediately

Investigate, which resulted in certain high Soviet officials being discharged

for anti-semitism. The Profess6rs named by Einstein were then reported to have

been elected to the Academy (^

Professor linstein was reported in December, 1949, to be a professor

Of mathematics at the Institute for Advanced Studies at Princeton University,

Princeton, Sew Jersey, a known University group for fundamental research.

On Tebruary 13, 1950, the Atomic Energy Commission advised that professor

Einstein had never been granted a formal clearance by the Manhattan Engineer

District which means that he was never investigated by the MED. They also

advised that no formal clearance had been granted Einstein by the Atomic

Energy Commission which means that the ABC had never requested the TBI to

conduct an investigation as required under the Atomic Energy Act.

The Bureau files fail to reflect that any investigation has ever

been conducted on Professor Einstein for any purpose whatsoever.

Vho'sWho, 194&-1949; Current Biographies, 1941 (94-3-4-1115-5X1)

64-330-345-305; 62^86260-2; It. Martin Ifebb, Intelligence and
Security Division MED, Few Tork City(100-190625-1196) ; Washington

Post dated 8-24-45, 100-190625-A; Henry D. Smyth Beport on Atomic

Energy, Confidential Informant TS-215; 100-353406-4; Memorandum

from Mr. Pitch to Mr. Ladd dated 9-5-46, 61-7099-6; August Bott,

Security Division, ABC, advised SA Bates, 2/13/50.

—3—
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AFFILIATION WITH SUBVERSIVE AND OTHER CllGANI&lTIOMS

A review of the Bureau files reflects that Professor Einstein la
either the Chairman of, member, sponsor, endorser, patron or otherwise

affiliated with 10 organisations which have been cited by the Attorney General,

13 which have been cited fcy the House Committee on Un-American Activities and
10 which have been cited by the California House Committee on Un-American
Activities, all as being Communistic groups* Attached are separate lists of the

various organisations cited toy the Attorney General, the House Committee on
Un-American Activities and the California Committee on Un-American Activities.

Einstein is also affiliated in one of the categories mentioned above

with approximately $0 miscellaneous organisations which have not been cited by
any of the above-mentioned groups. Examples of the miscellaneous organizations

are* German-American Belief Committee for Victims of Fascism (61-7566-1868 and

1989); National Council of the Arts, Sciences and Professions (100-68512-k «ad
"

lOCK3i|l825-200, Pgs. 5, 12, 20)j International League Against Imperialism
(Dies Committee, Volume 1, Pg. 665); Japanese-American Committee for Democracy

(100-71226-2*6)} and Friends of the Spanish Republic (100-332851-31 )• These
groups are either scientific, cultural, pacifist, anti-diacrlmination or Russian
relief*

~~

Professor Einstein is also listed as the trustee for the Association
of Scientists for Atomic Education, the head of the American Committee of
Atomic Scientists and is also Chairman of the Emergency Committee on Atomic
Energy, as well as other similar miscellaneous organisations. (121-2673-kj Pg*

22*0 enclosure; 100-3?#5>6, Pg. 23; 100-3Uite2-68l2)

In November, 19U6, the Emergency Committee of Atomic Scientists,

which was headed by Einstein, opened a drive for one million dollars to be used
on the education of the public as to the peril from the atom bomb and to the

fact that the only salvation is international control and elimination of war*
(100-l90625-261il)

Einstein, as a national sponsor of the Committee for Foreign
Correspondence, has been interested in carrying on correspondence with scientists

located in more than 60 foreign countries concerning international atomic energy

control and related matters* Through this committee, attempts are made to keep

foreign scientists informed on developments in the United States in the field

of pure science. (100-3S0587-10, Pg. 17; 100-203S81-SU21, Pg. 8U)

EXPRESSIONS OF IDEOLOGICAL SYMPATHIES
*

Sf Professor Albert Einstein and 20 other prominent figures in a book
55 entitled, "The Hllitarization of America" distributed by the National Council
56
57
58 - S -

59
so rfi
si ; s
62 t
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Against Conscription issued a -warning that America cannot remain democratic

if the present trend toward military control of our institutions continues*
(Washington Post article, 1-19-1*0, 121-11279-7.

Pg. 50

ELnstein made an address by telephone to a group of 3,000 Jews

assembled in Her York on October 26, 1?U2 under the sponsorship of the Jewish
Council of Bussian War Relief* He called on the Jews to give fullest aid to

the Soviet Union and lauded the scientific achievements of the UBSR. Be said
the Russian Government honestly labored to promote international security*

As a Jew, Einstein explained the Soviet Union was the only country in which
equality was not an empty phrase "but a standard followed in actual Ufa**

(Daily Worker, 10-27-42, 100-3-A)

On November 11, 19h7$ the Foreign Press Association of the United
Hations made an award to Einstein as Chairman of the Bnergency Committee of—

—

Atomic Scientists "in recognition of his valiant efforts to make the world
nations understand the need of outlawing atomic energy as a means of war."

(January, 19h& issue of "Bulletin of the Atomic
Scientists," 10O-35O06U-1? )

In the February, issue of "Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists",

ELnstein wrote an article expressing the opinion that the United States seeks

a genuine solution to the security problem; that the veto power in the Security
Council has been abused but that United States loans to other countries are
potential weapons in our politics and represent a real danger* In conclusion,

he said the danger of annihilation faces all nations and justifies the idea
of "World Government." (100-3$006V20)

The February 21, l?lt8 issue of "The German-American" published an

article in which renowned American personages, including Einstein, took a
stand against the militarization of the United States and In particular

against universal military training* "The German-American* was characterised

by the California Committee on Un-American Activities In 191*8 as Communist

controlled. (100-27970U-119)



Einstein was lifted as a sponsor of the Vational Non-Partisan

Committee to Defend the Eights of the Twelve Communist Leaders.

(sew xoric 1x0.07 Mirror, y-j.u-4y,

On February 12, 19?0 Einstein appeared by transcription on a
television program sponsored by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt on NBC. He warned that

mankind cm be saved from possible 'general annihilation« by banning all

violence among nations creating a •supra-national. •••body to decide questions

of immediate concern to the security of the nations. • He said the hysterical
character" of the armaments race between the United States and Russia has now
assumed compulsive force in fashioning policies and*.•in the end there

beckons more and more clearly general annihilation." Einstein denounced the

present policy of nations and the idea of achieving security through national

armament* 11thin the United States, he said, the results have been the

concentration of vast financial power in the military with the militarisation

youth and the close supervision* of loyalty by a police force growing

more conspicuous every day."

He also indicated that independent political thinking has been

intimidated and the military security has narrowed the range of public

information. (Washington Times Herald article, 9-13-50)

- 5 -
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12 CONTACTS AND ASSOCIATES

Allen Registration in I9k29 she gave her permanent residence as 112 Mercer Street,
Princeton, Hew Jersey, the known residence of Einstein*

1 1 || The names and address
I f! fc^C- took of Israel Balperln, a subject o

til ~ln Canada as a Soviet Agent, out was ac

appeared in a note-
;oroy espionage 1

case, who was arrested



BR. laUL

In 19U6, Dr* Eaul, a German agent -who was active in the United States
during World War IX and who was known to have reported on atomic research, had in
his possession a letter signed by Professor Einstein and addressed to the American
authorities responsible for U.S. internment, recommending fir* Kaul's release*
pEsul was also reported to ha1

Einstein and his laboratory*

y \\ auta
. K ^ {OyKsul was also reported to have said that he had excellent connections with Professor
T\ Rinstfiin and M« lAoMtorr. (iCCD Investigation in Gemany, I9I46; 65-51329-25)

EOT. KLAUS FUC33

.ant scientist who had left
his native Germany and had become a British subject; that Einstein had sent for
him to help work on the atom bomb and that he had then recently returned to England.

The father of Brdl Klaus Fuchs is reported in a newspaper article to
have stated on February 5, 19$0 that his son, who was a lifelong Conmunist, was
released from a Canadian internment camp for enemy aliens on the recommendation of
Einstein, who did not know Fuchs was a Communist* (Washington Times Herald, 2-6-50

)

On February 9, 1?50, Fuchs* father in another press interview denied
having stated his eon was a Communist, but did not comment on his alleged previous
statement concerning Einstein* (Washington Post, 2-10-50)

wms EtSUR
LOUISE ECSLER

Albert Einstein signed a petition to Attorney General Clark to drop
deportation proceedings against Hanns J5^tor^|^|^w|^^Louise*

X —U7)
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GAHRI D1T1S
;

«

Garry Davia, •?irat citiaen of the world, in December, 1?U8, made a
speech in Faria, Irance, in a big demonstration organised under the patronage of
Einstein. ("France Amerique," 12-19-1*8; 6U-200-231-608)

It will be recalled that Davis received considerable notoriety when he
renounced his U. S. citizenship at that time as a gesture of protest against U*S«

military preparations, declared himself a citizen of the world, and announced
plans for the formation of a world government. (6hr226lB)
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1UR01RST

U. S. Immigration end Naturalisation Service has a file on Margaret

Yeigert, nee Bahnsr, aa the result of her application for a permanent visa which
was denied* Bar husband, Fritz Weigert, was an eminent scientist at the University

of Leipzig from 1913 to I9k6 and as a result the file of Margaret Teigert contained

letters on her behalf from several eminent individuals including Albert Einstein,

former colleague of her husband.



(

mCELLA^OUS: '

Albert Einstein was one of many distinguished Germans who continually

lent their influence and prestige to German Communists prior to the rise of Hitler

in Germany. In 1923, Einstein was a member of the principal committee of the

Society of friends of New Russia, whose objective, was the promotion of cultural

relations between Germany and Russia. He was also one of the leaders of the

World Congress of the Anti-Imperialist League, a subsidized affiliate of the

Communist International which met at Frankfort, Germany, July 20, 1929. (61-

7582-1298 p. 492j 65-44624-524 find, p, 15; 61-7099-1)

At the time Einstein was attempting ix> enter the United States "In 1.932,"

the ¥oman Patroit Corporation, Washington, D. C«, filed charges with the State
Department protesting the admission of Einstein to the United States. The formal
charge in substance was to the effect that Einstein believed in or was affiliated
with Coanunist groups which advocate the overthrow by force or violence of the
"Government of the United "States ;^a^^e~"admltteonils"attita^
and his position illegal, and that he believed in or advocated a system of

organized sabotage against all preparations of the United States to defend its

existence. (61-7099-1)

In February, 1937, Einstein declared that he felt ashamed that the
democratic nations had failed to support the Loyalist Government of Spain.
(61-7561-65X3; "New York Times", 2/5/37)

The records of the Military Intelligence Division of the Army revealed
that Einstein was recomxended for clearance in connection with the "limited field
of study for which his services were needed." The Navy Department gave its assent,
but in a letter dated July 26, 1940, General Strong stated that the Army could not
clear Einstein. (40-29S45-2)

In 1947, Einstein publicly stated that the French Communist Party was
the only real Party in France with a solid organization and a precise program.

In this public statement, which appeared in the French Communist newspaper in

Paris, Einstein was critical of the United States military policy and expressed

the opinion that international inspection would be insufficient to preserve peace.

(100-7660-4252 p. 1, 10)

In Hay, 1948, Professor Einstein and "ten former Nazi research brain-

trusters," held a secret meeting at which they put on asbestos suits and watched

a beam of light, according to the "Arlington Daily," May 21, 1948. This article
pointed out that a block of steel was melted as quickly as the light switch in any

hone could be turned on and that this new and secret weapon could be operated from
planes to destroy entire cities. It was further stated that the atomic bomb was

"little boy stuff" compared to this new development. The Intelligence Division of the

Army subsequently advised the Bureau that this information could have no foundation \

in fact and that no machine could be devised which would be effective outside the/ )
the range of a few feet. (94-39617-1) (
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Memorandum to Mr. Fletcher tram. Mr. Keay dated February 13. V&O

(This attachment sett forth I_Ln«tein«_ honorary degrees and citation*.*-

Pago 1 of memorandum.)

Professor Einstein has received degrees from the following

Universities!

Geneva
Oxford
Cambridge
Manchester
Princeton
Paris —
Madrid
Bostock

- 'Hi.

Buenos aires
Zurich
leahiva
Harvard
London
Brussels

In 19/»8, he received the One World award. In February, 1949,

Chairman Leon Simon in Jerusalem conveyed greetings- to Einstein on his

70th birthday from the Hebrew University, and also conveyed an honorary

degree. He received a Nobel Prize in physics in 1921; the Copley Medal

of Eoyal Society in 1925; and the Franklin Institute Medal in 1935*

_;/- 709 7
f?fCL0S!'Pr



Memorandum to Mr. Fletcher from Mr, Keay dated February 13> 1950

(This attachment sets forth the organizations cited by the U. S. Attorney General

-with which Einstein is in some way connected, '— See Page 3 of memorandum,

)

Organization

CITED BY U, S. ATTORHET GENERAL

, Connection

American Committee for

protection of Foreign Born

American Council for

Democratic Greece

American League Against
War and Fascism

Civil Eights Congress

Council on African Affairs

International Labor Defense

Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee

Committee

League of American "Writers

National Council of American-

Soviet Friendship

National Federation for
Constitutional Liberties

Sponsor

National -Petitioner

Endorser at National
Convention

Sponsor

Message of Greetings

Message of Greetings

Documentation

Sponsor

Affiliate

Sponsor, patron, signer
and member of General
Committee of the Science
Committee

Signer of letter

61-7559-225? p. 3

6l-1011i9-A "fforker,"

1-16-ii?

100-3-77-A "Daily
Worker," ii-22^1

ilO-37°8-A "Worker, •

10-11-U2

100-7061-1063

61-7099-9

10O-U;696Vl5l

61-7099-9



Memorandum, to Mr, Fletcher from Mr* Xeay dated February 13, 1950

(This attachment sets forth the organisations cited by the House ttr-Ajnerit

Actiritiea Committee mith which Einstein la in aone way connected, t"? See

Page 3 of memorandum.) ^ { «t

CITE) BY HOUSI TO-AM3£ICAH ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE

Oreanlaatlcn

Ambijan Committee for
isergency Aid to the
Sorlet Union

American friends of the
Chinese People

Committee for Peace
Birough Vorld Coopera-
tlon

Congress of American*
SoTiet friendship

friends of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade
German-American League
for Culture
International Worker! Aid
(Workers International
Belief)

Medical Bureau and korth
American Committee to Aid
Spanish Democracy

National Beception Committee
to the Boasian Delegation

Son-Sectarian Committee for
Political Befugees

fforth American Committee to

Aid Spanish Democracy
Beichstag fire Brial Anni-
Tersary Committee

Vorld Congress Against War

Connection

Honorary President

Signer of letter

Xadoreer of meeting

Documentation

100-335017-32.
pgs, Zk A 26

100-351006-3 -

6i-709*-9

Sponsor and patron

Meaner

61-7582-1298, pg
ioo.l46?,6**-l3

100-7660-1*169

Member

fedorser

Sponsor

100-17S25-1142

6l-731*7-l1*«, pg.

100-35100&-3

Honorary Bational Chairman 100-351006-3

Sponsor of Ball 61-7559-3^1

Member, Adrisory Committse IOO-766O-U169

Signer of declaration IOO-3-V5123

Delegate KXHf66oJa69



Bsnarandum to Mr. Fletcher from Mr. Xeay dated February 13* 1950

(This attachment eets forth ^the organisations cited by the Californial"C6^**--
ttr-American ActiYitiee lrlth which Etneteia la In some nay connected. —
Page 3 of memorandum. )

1

. , i

CItED BT CALIPQREIA COMMITTEE 05 UK-AMERICAS ACTITITIXS

Organisation

American Committee for

Spanish Preedom
American Committee of
Jewish Writers, Artiste,

and Scientists
Committee of One Thousand

Hollywood Anti-Kazi League
Independent Citisens
Committee of the Arts,

Sciences and Professions

Motion Picture Artists -

—

Counci ttee
Musicians Committee to Aid
Spanish Democracy

Son-Fartican Committee of

Artieti and Scientists

Progressire CitIrene of
America
Bie American Pushkin
Committee

Connection

Supporter of protest

Honorary President

Original sponsor

Sponsor
Director

-Sponsor

Sponsor

Member

Sponsor

Sponsor

Document

ioewi2osi8-1963

Daily Worker".
April 19. 1*W
10O-353 1w6-a
"Washington Times
Heraid*, January
2^ 19^ ^_
100-l68670"2

100-3-2192-P*. 1^7

6W5S2-1298. Pe> U39

100-332^21^3, p«. 2

100-33«S92J^20

61-7583-1298, pg- 1772
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\KanKm DenieP

Einstein A-Rote\

. Rep. Ranking of Mississippi,!

>uid yesterday that Professor Al-

bert Einstein "had nothing to do"

r With developing tfee atomic bomb
r»nd *%bould haw been deported
#„»T jju rvim««mi«tie activities

~%ears ag*r - V~— v , w ,

a He denounced as "bunk SUM
f ateln's proposal for a world f0* f

f eminent to prevent an atomic war
V that might -wipe "out mankind,
i. Scientist* declared Einstein, ft

* naturalized citizen of . German
hlrth. had "Jnst about ovarytbinc^
to do" with making possible TJ. S, a

sdevelopment ot the atom bomb, f
His classic formula proved the

[ equivelance of energy and matter, <

< and cleared the war for unlocking

the power In the atom'* nucleus.
* Rankin said Einstein's world

g
government plan is "simply carry-J
tag out the Communist line," \
He placed to the Congreslonalf

B Record a report which the House r
I committee on un-American actiW£
ties prepared at his refluest. It)

cited the scientist as haying been 1

"associated" with ^several alleged

Communist fronts, including the

Congress of American-Soviet
Friendship and 1he ^otnt Anti-

fascist Refugee committee. .
. .

Rankin cited the report, as evi-

dence that Einstein "has-been
engaged In communistic Activities

In this country for a long time "
.

"Ever since he published his book
on relativity, to try to convince the

world that light had weight he

has capitalized upon his alleged

reputation as a scientist " Rankin
went on. "He had no more -to do
with development of tbe atom
bomb than II there hadn'r^been

such a thing. American ac*c<*tis»

developedthe bomb, and old fak

Extern Had nothing to
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to t THE DIRECTOR

PECFESSCBSUBJECT:

fY Reference is made to my memorandum to you dated February 1S>, 1£>0,

( concerning Professor Albert Einstein.

Tou Indicated on referenced memorandum that you had recently
seen a statement to the effect that a member of his family mas in Sussia

and that you thought It was his son. On April 13* 191*9* the Los

Office advised that an agent of that office had a discussion with—
onc erninjz comcnnist and Russian matters* The letteram

to
«the Eiosteins had stated to
influence^h^^^P^ct that
Union. 4| awstated to
was "scared to death" over the

- ~~ According
|5teTr̂ n8^^5tnTrs^nbert Einstein and

that all their present activities were
[in, Jr. was presently in the Soviet

that particularly Mrs. Albert Einstein
son was in, Russia and might be heldj

as a hostage to force some particular action on the part of Professor Einstein*

Qvlt was not known whether Albert Einstein, Jr., was in fact in the Soviet Union.

letter dated May 5* 19li9. the los^agfilai Office advised that sub-

_ ent to *hft*»*f*™"cs^^rtfljTiejj he,

aia ^ rfeinterrogateJsJ ^nd now advised^ tr Fr3 recalled that theorlgxnal^^reported conversation took place approximate!

six years previous at a time when Professor Binstein was at the Calif

t

tltute of Technology, Pasadena, California* According

fm^JlBaT had the impression that the Alber^Einstein, Jr., previously
'If r - ~ {to, was a son had by his first wife*flHSB£sSI!Vfurtner had the impression

Q that the current Mrs* Einstein was the Professor's second wife* It Is noted

c : j*7 that Einstein's petition for naturalization dated June 22, 1$U09 reflected that
*

c j>S fclsa Einstein had died in approximately 1938* and there is no indication in the
< i \ TCi ' ^Bureau files that he remarried* v

-! fe
r

t±I 57 letter dated Kay 17, 19k9, the Newark Office advised that they

i X checiced records of the clerk of the Federal District Court at Trenton, New
J jersey, regarding background information concerning Professor Einstein and his

1
•

i family* Among many things the records reflected that Professor Einstein had

t( |tyo children. >ne Albert Jr. and one Edward* Thepecords further reflected that

I f J^fcinsteln, on Atril 6, 1917* was married to ^a^Jnstein and at that time was

[j P tETTather, of the two above-mentioned children who were born in 19QJ> and 1910

respectively. ^ \Q^^Cf^ ^/,

. . i In his petition for naturaUzatiG^^fiwrjune 22|' 19U>llBg|fessor \\

| | J

Einstein stated that-ljis son, Albert, was ¥%siding in Greenville, South Carolina^!

] j
J?^ fel'^ewSkletter stated that in vft|J0£^o?essor EinsiM^position JL

\ \ on~the staff at Princeton University and hiffresidence on the campus at Princeton/7 *•

* no further investigation was contemplated concerning Professor Einstein or his

I relatives. " 7 ~
i

- ^ O
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Tou also commented that we should develop the information which
Radicated that J*ofessor Einstein may have had some contact with Kit"*

\JfFucfcs, who was recently arrested in England as a Soviet espionage agent* Par-
A suant to your instructions, this will be done*

In regard to your comment concerning the fact that you had seen
where that Einstein was the one who requested Fuchs ' assignment to him in
England and asked, hat about this?", you are advised that our review of the
Bureau files did not disclose that Einstein requested Fuchs ' assignment to him
in England* However, the Bureau: files contained the following data concerning
Einstein •s interest in Fuchs

$

rat

lisclSntist wno nad left his nativen3e~rmany and had become a British subject; that
llEinstein had sent for him to help work on the atom bomb and that he had then
urecently returned to England*

In addition, the "Washington Times-Herald,* on Feorus!ry^6, 1950,
reported that the father of Boil Klaus Fuchs stated on February 5* 1950, that
his son, who was a Ufelong Communist, was released from a Canadian internment

|camp for enemy aliens on the recommendation of Einstein who did not know Fuchs
was a Communist. Fuchs ' father also said that Professor Einstein, after reading
the younger Fuchs 1 papers on nuclear energy, considered him valuable to the Allied
war effort*
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Office Memorandum » united states government

TO . THE DIRECTOR

FtOM : hr. USB

date.- March 10, 1950

SUBJECT: PROFESSOR

Reference 1* made to my Bnonndw to you dated

February 15, 1950 which furnished a summary of pertinent information

in the Bureau files concerning the captioned individual* Ton noted

on this Memorandum "Also I recently saw a statement to effect that

of his family was in Russia* I think it stated it was his son. H.«

s> fB«««

—

Mr. p*»inrK»__

1*1*. Roc_
Mr.
KIM BoltfF

aber

madeReference is also
advised that on April 13
received from^~
effect that the

actiTitles mere influenced by the fact

my memorandum of March 1, 1950 which
flee furnished information

a information was to the
t all their present

ostein,

>
•

!

00
Q.

3

Jr* was in the

Soviet Union making a possible hostage situation* ' Hy memorandum also revealed

that on amy 5, 1949 M ppedvised the above conversation

with the Einsteins tcS^Hce^^v^or^l^^rsprevious to 1949 at a time

when Professor Einstein was at the California Institute of Technology* The

memorandum also advised that Professor Einstein was naturalised on June 22,

1940 and at the time he stated his son, Albert, resided in Greenville, South

Carolina* His children were named as Albert and Edward* On this memorandum

you noted, *We ought to try to get a line on Einstein, Jr. and where he

ie.«

The following information has now been developed.

1.

2*

The Kewark Field Sivision was unable to determine any Information concerning

Albert Einstein, Jr. through discreet inquiries at Princeton University

wherevthe father, Professor Albert Einstein, is presently located*

The Charlotte Field Division determined through discreet inquiry

that Albert Einstein, Jr. bad left Greenville, South Carolina about

1943.

GL-
UT

I
MAR 141950 ,

~
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